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XV ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES

In And Ont

Shot Five Times 
lTc8ted By Police 
Connection With 
Million Robbery

Shot Near 
iond, Ind.

5rs. Also Catch 
Other Suspects 

a Womanlading
IlC AGO,. June 14.— A 
hot five times and in 
ion of $1,500 in new 
j under police watch in 
jta] today as a suspect 
section with the inves- 
cn of the mail robbery 

, night when a Chi- 
[Milwaukee & St. Paul 
was held up 32 miles 

I of Chicago. •
man gave his name as 

ITayne. and said he had been 
11 woman near Hammond 

jjt uid her name was Mar- 
|gay. Finding of billa and 

lined auto cushion in the 
rhood where the man was 

lidded to police suspicion of

r other arrests, Includingfi a 
was made at a west aide 
front of which Wayne 

nd wounded.
officials expressed the 

i that the bandits had tern- 
eluded the cordon of 

[ipread about the scene of 
, «ry.
Inlue of tho loot still was 

lined Friday night, esti- 
| ringing all tho way from 

i to 12.000,000. A. E. Ger- 
postul inspector, said he 

t believe the bandits secured 
in $100,000 but an official 

|federal reserve bank at Min*, 
i declared liberty bonds val-

||160,000, consigned to that 
~ alnwere missing and fed* 

officials here said the 
dtd about' $76,000 eon-

Jby the Chicago banks to na- 
Ihinks in- the northwest. 
linveitigatoV’s said they be

** -oota' *the* robbers • obtained cash

■ f e

RADICALPARTV 
HEAD, HERRIOT

Intensive Investigation Is Conducted 
by United States Navy Department 
Into Cause o f Explosion Aboard Ship

SAN PEtm o.-Cil.. June thauhry ilolvW it, .hi. was tnlW,
Cold, scientiflc investigation in the a craft apart.

_ a  .  a l .  .  -  ■ ‘ • a  » .  _  _ . a  i l  i f  v d .  i* • a  .  .  «  * * * ‘ .  ■ -of the ward room of the U. S,

M. Franeois-Marsal, who haa 
become known aa the "half-hour” 
minister of France.

PLANS COMPLETE 
NOW FOR PAY UP 
DRIVE NEXT WEEK
Business Men of City Enter Hear

tily Into Campaign to “Square 
Accounts”—Begins Mon

day Morning.

The stage is nil set for Sanford's 
“ Pay-Up Week” which begins 
bright and early Monday morn
ing.

Final detnils in the plans for 
giving this city a campaign of 
“ squaring accounts”  have been 
worked out by the committee in 
charge, and the indications point 
to a week of unusual activity on 
the part of tho pcoplo of the ciy 
and community such as has never 
been experienced here before.

Leading merchants nnd business 
men o f the city are backing the 
morement whole-heartedly and are 
putting up the necessary amount 
of money to make the campaign the 
success It is hoped it will be.. Some 
of the smaller concerns ore also 
planning on joining tho movement.

Window stickers are being dis
tributed this afternoon among the 
pa] 'noting usiness houses o f the 
citj people may know who
are 'ing In the campaign
foi _ _  »«nent of financial con
ditions in Sanford- .It inlaid that)*/ 
by'eariy evening The entire KsT {
will be completed.

In inaugurating n "pay up” ' 
palgn -It is pointed out that 
ford takca is place by thee bit

cam- 
San 

bide of

o f  Preai- 
to  Form

Accept* Invitation 
dent Doumergue 
New Ministry and WiH Ap- 
nounce Porsonnel Tonight 
Read Ministerial Declara
tion and with President Will 
Read Ministerial Speech

------ .stUiippl, Friday, replaced tl
turmjlt of deataLlliat yesterday 

fAccra and 45 mei 
ate$navy In gun ttrr- 

' tho battleship; 
seriously injured five men and 1***

down three oi 
the United tSat 
ret Number 2 If the

PARIS, Juno 14.—Erouard Har
riot, leader of the Radical party 
and hea dof the left bloc, which 
was victorious in recent parliamen
tary elections, today accepted the 
invitation of President Doumergue 
to form the new ministry...

The new premier expects to have
the mini,try formed, by nightfall T e n ' ^  aent 12 more to1
and to. read ministerial declaration 
with President Uoamergues the 
first message to parliament Tues- 
dny.

Doumcrkue became president 
Friday after a hot fight between 
his supporters and those of Paul 
Painleve, president of the chimber 
of deputies.

Marsal Resignation Accepted
lately after the olection. 

Premier Frederic Franeois-Marsal
tendered tha resignation of the 
cabinet to M. Doumergue. The 
resignation wan accepted, but M. 
Doumergue requested the premier 
to continue with routine business 
until a new cabinet is formed. 
Edouard Herriot, leader of the rad
ical party, has been requested to 
form a new ministry and undoubt
edly will do so.

M. Painleve proved a good loser. 
He was the first of the statesmen 
to give his successful opponent 
congratulations on having received 
the highest honor that the country 
could bestow.

The election of M. Doumergue, 
which had seemed certain since 
Thursday afternoon, is regarded in 
political circles as foreshadowing 
far-reaching consequences. The 
tirst result wllj^be u vacancy In the 
chair of the president of the sen
ate for tho occupancy of which the 
friends of former Premier Poincare 
already are supporting him. Poin
care declares he is not a candidate 
for the chair but his supporters 
assert he will accept tho post if he 
is elected to it. It is possible also 
that there may be a.vacancy in the 
presidency of the chamber of depu
ties as M. Painleve declared to 
frienda that he would resign if he 
$ b i m l stocted -to. the presidency

allies Fri-

dangerously hurt seven others.
Grouped about tbe green-topped 

table, an admiral, two captains and 
two gunnery experts songht the 
cause of the tragedy, which i f  un
determined. may take again toll of 
the men who work the guns. •.

Friday night no conclusions bad 
been, reached. The facts remained 
as they were yesterday when the 
Mississippi headed at full speed for. 
port with her dead and Injured. ‘ 

48 Killed. 12 Ilart 
A fierce heat and a suffocating 

smoke had choked the life from

hospital but the answer to this par
ticular riddle was unlearned. .

The Mississippi herself, Friday 
night, was like a quarantined ship, 
isolated from her sisters in Battle
ship Row, approachable to none but 
those with official buslnesss, and 
holding hey own compnay far from 
contact with shore or other craft.

The great, gray giant of battle, 
built to deal death to the enemy, 
but turned on herself, was a thing 
of mystery, almost of suspicion. 
Her seared turret held a secret and 
until the five members of the board

Ifct fetal
<bt by the he«t that . 

the exploeion, and all day her me-
tigl

fa r m  was Jammed 
the hegt that accompanied

• .1

Worked ov ft the spot where 
esterasy were swept

bjost of TNT. And 
blast ct

chsal 
tin 
to
it was a alight blast compared to 
the loas of life and injury, accord
ing to at least one man who lived 
to speak of it. Boatswain*! Mate 
R. J. MacAvln of San Francisco.

“Just a small explosion like n 
match being touched to a pile of 
celluloid” , said MacAvln. “ Just a 
puff, then a little flame, then a big
ger one like a continuous streak 
of lightning with hot, suffoenting 
smeke.”  *

Those two score words were tho 
story of the passing of more than 
two-score men.

Menace of Another Death Coup
All through the night the menace 

of another coup of death hung over 
the Mississippi. Friday it was re
moved when hi

H &
City Commissioner Declares 

That He Does Not Regret 
Any Conduct on His Part 
Or TM t of Commission In 
Regard to Utility Plant 
Projects—Chase Ont of 
City^-Mayor Lake Is HI

ier <jrow was able to
pull the last gun chargo from the 
big 14-inch rifle that can blow an
ordinary vessel out of the water at
10 miles,

Thursday night this charge still 
lay in the gun, locked alone in tho 
turret, and the ship went to anchor 
outside the breakwater lest a fatal 
chance might touch it off to wreck 
the crowded shore line or other 
craft in port.

BONUS LAW TOfYOUNG M EN TO
BE CARRIED OUT 
SAYS COOLIDGE
Despite the Fact That Congreas 

Made no Provision for Funds To 
Take Care of Bonus, lie' Not! 

flea Government Heads.

the republic at Vertailles 
day. *•

The rosfllt of Friday's olection 
was received with satisfaction by 
two-thirds of the nssembl f̂. Preai-

I thv train.
Act on Tip

on a tip that the perpe- 
of the robbery would be 

I in a restaurant, detectives 
ay raided tho place and 
s dozen men including 

CBsnnion, Orlando Horton, 
lAlterie and Earl Weiss, al- 
1 •*«* runners. O’Bannion, 
find Weiss were arrestad a 
«ks sgo in a raid on a 
• here. Horton was arrested 
spect in a slaying -a few 
sgo nnd John Duffy and 

fit. but was later released.
arrested were taken to 

tral building for question- 
a few minutes later at- 
representing • several of 

uted for writa of habefs 
i for their release, 
dltlnn to the dozen seized 

raid, four other suspects 
dtr arrest here and one 
being held at Waukegan, 

| deputy sheriffs and detec- 
ntinued ot scour tbe cottn- 

i’., ?! *r°q>»d Chicago.
|_ Inside Information”

nt that the hold up was 
*u|t of inside information 

by some ona connected 
“* postoffice or federal re
hank, government agents 
night were conducting a

t  investigation o f this 
■•ring that the bandit* 

°t have planned tha robbery 
rfully unless they had re- 

I information as to what was 
* car* and which cars con- 

Ngistcred maiL

ery year.
It is declared  ̂by those sponsor-

b*”_____ __ indite and
led .way In an airplane 

*U by some officials Frida
>n airplane waa seen to land 
U*o miles from Rondout. I1L, 

*“ i w
head for <

* k of local hangars reveal- 
•no local planes wire in tbe 
«*y, postal Inspectors said.
Germer said the “  ~
ir*i recent mall robberies 

yJ7< HI. and Indiana Har- 
** similar and added thet
suthoritles had been warn- 
“Gy to be alert for a'band 
oelphla criminals who were

>ERS *** fauxto with
robbers for a raid on the

ican Captured 
Chinese Escapes

JJNG, j un* i4 _ R „  Ray, an 
v caPtured by river pir- 
Kw*ngsl province late ust 
hv  escaped from the

commander of lh« 
^ ^ t J . m p a n ^ M q

of Ray apd’

, '  -  many- o f  those* who vowd against

ng the movement that-many thou
sands of dollars will be placed in 
circulation during the coming few
days and this will result in great
er business activity and much bet
ter financial conditions .for thia 
district.

The plan of those in charge of 
ts campaign calls for an automo

bile contest in connection with the 
paying of bills. Information re
garding the automobile and the 
plan of award may be secured 
ram any business man co-operat- 
ng in the movement.

The followjng are backing 
Sanford's "Pay-Up Week’. Oth
ers have signified their intentions 
tof Joining the movement Monday. 

First National Bank,
Thrasher & Woodruff 
Speer & Son,
Hill Hardware Company, 
Seminole County Bank, 
Peoples Bank,
Ball Hardware Company,
The Florida Trucker,
Roberta Grocery,
UoumlUat A Anderson,
The Sanford Herald. > 
McKInnon-Markwood Co., 
Gonzales Grocery Company 
Sanford Loan A Savings Co., 
Wight Brothers,
Kent Vulcanizing Works,
The Matthews Press, 
McLaughlin Jewelry Co., 
Woodruff A Watson, . 
Carter Lumber Company, 
Sanford Feed A Supply Co., 
A. P. Connelly A Son,
Mauser Cigar'Mfg. Co.,
E. P. Lane,
Edward Higgins 
Stokes Market,
Yowell Company,
R. C. Bower,
Smith Bros. Fnrn.
Haynes A Ratliffe,
Gllfon A Platt,
P. A. Mero,
Whlddon A Hodges,

Continued on page 8.

many~ or those* who voted aga 
him through Party discipline hav
ing pledged them to M. Pulnleve. 
The opposition to tho new majority 
of the left hailed the result us a 
happy check to what they term 
"the excessive greed and dangerous 
aggressiveness of the new majority 
in the chamber.”

When the rattle of druma an
nouncing that a new president of 
the republic had been chosen, thou
sands outside the palace, apparent
ly partisans of M. Painleve, set up 

great cheer which died out im
mediately it was announced that 
M. Doumergue had been chosen.

The president was invested with 
the new office officially by Premier 
Franeois-Marsal in the salon of the 
Versailles palace immediately after 
the election. Tha new executive 
then left for the Elysee palace in 

Continued on page 8.

Co.,

Officially Deny 
Appointment of Iflhii

!.T~r
. TOKIO, Juno 14.—It Is officially 

denied that Viscount lahii has been 
aalaetad to become Japan’s new 
ambassador at Washington, though 
H is stated authoritatively he la 
tbe moat likely candidate for the 
post. [• •• ■ -

American Engineers 
End Annual Session

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14^- 
Tba business sessions of the * ‘
annual convention of I 
Association of

£*•ZiSau

Cordell Hull Gives 
O ut Statement on 
G. 0 . P. Convention

NEW YORK June 14.—Cordell 
Hull, of Tennessee, chairman of the 
National Democratic Committee, 
Friday, Issued this formal state
ment concerning the Republican 
convention just concluded at 
Cleveland:

“ Tbe Republican convention 
seemed mighty lucky in being able 
finally, after much dodging, duck
ing and declining by thoso to whom

WASHINGTON, June 14. — Di
rections for administration of tho 
bonus law despite the failure Of 
congress to appropriate funds for 
the purpose were given Friday by 
President Coolidge in orders to tho 
government heads affected.

Director Hines of the veterans' 
bureau was Instructed to apportion 
his appropriation for salaries and 
expenses during tho fiscal year 
1925 so as to make available for 
the flrst six months, commencing 
July 1, amounts for the adminis
tration of the law to be used by the 
war nnd nsvy departments.
'  President’s Utter

In a letter Friday )o “Secretary 
Weeks, recalling that' tho bonus 
became a low over his protest, thd 
president said:

"I am not willing, however, to let
a I  , . x  -------------d* i . iyi[i ir-

main practically in abeyance until 
congress again convenes simply be
cause I would be justified under ex
isting conditions in so doing.”

He added that the law, in his 
opinion, imposed certain obliga
tions upon the executive branch of 
the government, "which do not per
mit of delsV in performance” .

“ If thie law is to be carried into 
effect” , the lettor continued, “ so as 
to permit of the cash payments be
ing made within a reasonable time 
after March 1, 1925, as contem
plated by it, It is essential that the 
application forms aqd Instructions
Kcrtalnlng thereto be placed in the 

nnds of the veterans and depend
ents without delay.

"Arrangements have previously 
been made for the printing of these 
forms and they are now ready for 
distribution. It is equally aa essen
tial that when the completed appli
cations are received from the bene
ficiaries of the law they may be 
given the administrative action 
which tha law prescribes. Other
wise yaur department will become 
the storehouse of tniljions of appli
cations which can receive little or 
no attention until congress con
venes next December and makes an 
appropriation of the funds neces
sary to give them administrative 
action. Tne same situation, though 
to a modified degree, will obtain in 
the navr department.

Continued on page 8.

FORM JU N IO R  
CHAMBER BODY
Junior Chamber of Commerce Will 

lie Organized In Sanford Nezt 
Week— 18 Names Secured 

for Membership.

A Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
such as that o l Jacksonville,- Tnm-

Reginald Holly and Kay 
V boyn bfun- hUslJy. engaged for the 
>f past fevr d

wno iu«u(, to And any per
sona who would* accept the vice-
offers were mad

presidential nomination. No par
ty in the past has aver reached 
such an ebb tha • nomination for 
vice-president haa been declined 
after it waa already made, with 
one exception, rfnd that was under 
a misapprehension. This unique 
convention ezperltnce waa a fur
ther reflection of the leadership’ 
o f President Coolidge, following 
his ten months' record of ‘master
ly leadership’ of hla party and his 
congress at Waatngton.
»  "Campaign Will Show.”

“This campaign will demon
strata whether a political party 
can live or ought to live after hav. 
lag dragged the government 
thfough a bottomless cesspool of 
corruption'and left In.its trail con
ditions o f debauchery and scandal 
on a scale uhrlvaled In the nation’s
history aa during t . 
and one-half years of 
Coolidgn m* “

n

O m

.  to talk

\ wholesale
mentde-

pa, and other places in this state, 
will be organized here, it was nn-

fiouneed this morning by Secretary 
L W. Pearman, Jr. The matter 

Was officially brought to the atten
tion of the Sanford body at its 
meeting will be held next Wednes- 
announced at that time that a 
mvetinug will be held next Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at tho local 
offices at which time a full discus
sion to be made concerning tho 
work of such an organization. -

Holly and Ray Fox

“I have no apologies to make for 
either the actions of myself or the 
commission in reference to hand
ling the projects - of municipal 
waterworks, electric plant and gas 
plant,”  declared Dr. C. J- Marshall 
to a representative of The Sanford 
Herald this moraing when he was 
approached and asked for a state
ment regarding criticisms thst 
have been made in which it was 
declared that the commission has. 
been handling the project rather 
slow.

When approached Commissioner 
Marshall stated that he waa not 
anxious to make a statement for 
publication but that he, as well as 
the other two commissioners, have 
been attempting to handle the af
fairs of that body in a business
like manner, much in the same way 
in which they would take care of 
their own private business inter
ests. Other than that, the commis
sioners cannot do otherwise, he 
said.

It was learned that Commission
er S. O. Case was out of the city 
and thnt Mayor Forrest Lake is 
still confined to his home on ac
count of a alight attack of bilious
ness. When the residence of the 
mayor was reached by telephone 
this morning it was stated that he 
was sleeping and was probably too 
ill to comment on tho situation at 
this time.

Speaking further upon tho sub
ject, Commissioner Marshall stated 
that aince taking office, he has al
ways endeavored to perform its 
duties to the best of his ability, 
weighing every matter carefully in 
order that the most careful consid. 
eration could be given beforu de
cision was made.

"If, however, the citizens do not

P  
His Wifi
J. P. Wainwright Fires .  

A t W ife In Attempt , 
To Kill Her at Hoiti* 
Shortly Before Noon

■M* -’TFires at Police 
:From Barricade

1 ,f  *
Separation from W ife  

Causes Man To R im *
H. P. Harris, selected as candi

date fpr president by the Prohibi
tion party.

Amuck W ith

FLORIDALEGION 
MEN TO MEET IN 
SANFORDMONDAY
Propose to Adopt Plana For “ Flor

ida First” at the National 
Convention to He Held 

at St. Paul

iijfo the way in which I or either

K»t levr days stirring up interest
behalf of the proposed organiza

tion. To date they havo secured 
the names of 48 prominent youm 
men of tho cily, ' ‘
ULmlm who have aignl

X . 1-  . —  -

lung
illed

tho two other commissioners ure 
performing the duties of the office, 
they have the right to ask for a 
recall election ami I for one will bo 
willing to step oUt if it is tho citi
zens’ wishes,”  he further 
tinoad.---. "tTM'vazjcrpjocSW '̂.vw
4 Dr. Marshall stated that neces

sarily the task of superintending 
tha construction of a waterworks

The Executive Committee, Post 
Commanders, Post Adjutants and 
Adjusted Compensation officers of 
the Florida department of the 
American Legion will meet in San
ford Monday for their annual con
vention at which time they will 
adopt plans drawn by the publicity 
committee for "Florida First,”  at 
thu national convention In St, Paul, 
September 15-19.

At present the Florida depart
ment holds the famous Lindsay 
trophy for the highest membership 
record, according to population. It 
is said that it is no small hondfr to 
hold this cup which is now on dis
play in one of the windows of 
McKinnon-Markwood Company in 
this city.

Thu Florida Legion men are also 
anxiotis to win the McNider trophy 
which has been held by Georgia 
fur thu past two years, according 
to Stnto Adjutant C. Howard Row- 
tun. It is understood that the 
Florida department is again lead
ing thu national organization Iq

Following an attempt to kill 
hi9 wife after which he barri
caded himself in a room ah 
took a shot at Chief o f PoUc 
Roy Q. Williams and thrail 
ened to kill anyone who trie< 
to arrest him, J. P. Walk 
wnght, a young white mai 
about 85 years old, formerly 
resident o f this city, waa 
en into custory by ofTkfey* 
and is now lodged in the courtf.* 
ty jail where he awaits trial bj 
several charges.

Wainwright wai arrested after 
about two hours of

■;|

■T

f t  * ■

unsuccessful
attempts on the part of officers 
the local police and sheriffs *
to persuade the man to gi 
self up. Finally after all pea
attempts had failed by the officers, 
a brother of the man succeeded.In

andwresting the gun from him 
brought It down stairs and 
man waa taken into custody,

Tha arrest o f Wainwright' 
what neighbors in tha vicinity
the little bouse on Laurel At 
Just o ff First Street beck o f
W in  I'alma Hotel, declare to have -  
the most exciting event thet 
happened In the neighborhood 
some time. Daring this 
though the men haa terroris 
neighborhood by hla condc 
large crowd gathered end 
until he was arrested and d
to Jail. 

Wall’alnwrigt ia said to 
merly resided hi Sanford

and contribute their efforts toward 
making it n factor in thu develop
ment of Sanford.
- It waa pointed out by those In

terested in aeeing the formation uf 
such an organization in this city, 
that it would fill an important po
sition in the community and would 
aid materially in helping to put 
over the soveral projects that aro 
fostered by the present organiza
tion.. Not only tnat, but it would 
carry on work Inaugurated and 
sponsored by the organisation it
self.

President Edward Higgins and 
other membera of the Sanford Sen
ior Chamber of Commerce aro 
heartily in favor of the young men 
organising, it is said, and have de
clared that they will aid ini its or
ganisation.

Those young men of the city who 
are interested In such a body and 
who have not been seen by the 
committee in chargo, are invited to

system involves much'risk nnd is *
dng and in order that tne honor or winning the trophies

tha citizen; is

up for another yA f.
A. Mero, local post command

er, said this morning that besides 
the honor of winning the trophies

of every- dollar voted in tho bond, ___ p _________
issue, tho commission has been do- 
Iberate in handling every mutter 

pertaining tu thesu propositions.
Dr. Marshall’s statement comes 

n answer to certain criticisms 
directed toward the commission, 
which were made ut the regular 
weekly luncheon of tho Chamber of 
Commerco on Friday. At thnt time 
several citizens commented upon 
the fuct that it has been five 
months since the citizens, by an 
overwhelming voto, passed favor
ably upon the issuanco of bonds to 
tho sum of $920,000 for tho pur
pose of acquiring or constructing 
the three utility plants of water, 
gas and electric.

The outcome of the remarks 
made at the (peering was tho np-
Eointment of a committeo to bo 

nown as a Public Ownership Com- 
(Continued on page 8)

be present on Wednesday night.
Fol................................ollowing ia a list! of the names 

ot thoso who signed the member
ship list: Bruce Anderson. B. B. 
Baggett, M. E. Baker, Edward 
Batts, R. H. Berg, A. L. Betts,
Hodgson Ball, Raymond Bearden, 
L. C. Be bout, F. H. Brown, Haw
kins Connelly, Walter Connelly, Le
roy Chittendon, Jack Dooley, W. 
W. Dunlap, Robert Deane. R. L. 
Dean, Ray Fox, Joe Gonzalez, Jr., 

Continued on page 8.

Republican Vice-presidential Choice 
R<deceives Matty Congratulatory Notes

MARIETTA, O., June 14.— 
Briefly and without oratorical 
flourish. Brigadier General Dawes, 
In his flnt public address since he 
was nominated by the Republicans 
date, told 5,000 of hla friends and 
neighbors Friday "that I have 
gratefully accepted this nomina
tion, resolved that whatever it en
tails Twill do my beet."

Flooded With Telegrams.
Flooded with hundreds of con

gratulatory tilegrams from all 
parts of the country and surround
ed bv him family and by the friends 

nla boyhood, ~ * “
Charles G.

o f hla boyhood. Brigadier Gen 
era! Charles G. Dawes, nominat
ed Republican vice-presidential 
candidate hut night, is planning 
to.leave Marietta for hla home in

preliminary plana 
cipatkm In the cem-

i unexpect
* further

I Tilt a>V4
to nuke

er announced officially hie nomi
nation his only comment was: 

"Well. I declare.”
Friends Not Surprised. 

CHICAGO, June 14.—Nomina- 
tlon by the Republican party of 
General Charles G. Dawes, of 
"Hell and Maria” fame, as Us 
choice to preside over the United 
Btales senate with Its complement 
of LaFollettc-Hrookhart men, did
notucome as a surprlse o the gen-
ersl’s friends here and many Re
publican leaders over the coun-

. Before Fred . | _______
new national committeeman, start
ed for. the Cleveland convention, 
where he resigned the national 
treasurership, it became kifown 
thet Mr. Upham waa personally for 
General Dawes.

General Jtawes personally did
not want the nomination 
* good soldier,”  bis f

i conn

liven choice of hotels,' first -place 
n parades* and first place in all

of the important roles of the na 
tional convention activities.

He further stated that “ the 
Cumpbcll-Loasfng Post is pToud 
to say that this convention will be 
icld hero nnd heartily welcomes 
the officers and their wives who 
will attend.”

Already requests fo r  reserva
tions have been sent In for about 
06 and requests aro still steadily 
coming. Mr. Mero said that be ex
pects ut least 160. Most of those 
attending the convention will be 
quartered at the Valdez Hotel.

Thero will be two business, ses
sions, one in the morning and one 
in the afternoon, according to Mr. 
Mero. At noon a luncheon will be 
given for the attending officers 
and their wives and 

II be

O k eech ob ee  Man 
Dies- Heart Failure 
on Sanford Street

John Dukes, a resident of Okee
chobee City, suddenly collapsed as 

result of heart failure on the
corner of First Street and Park 
Avenua about 10:30 o’clock this 
morning and died a few minutes 
later In the rear of Ruumlltat and 
Anderson’s drug store. It 1s said 
thnt he was about 60 years old.

According to eye witnesses, Mr. 
Dukes was walking along on First 
Street in the vicinity of the First 
National Bank when the fatal 
stroke occurred. He was accotn- 

anted by his wife and his brotherfiai _
n-luw, who are said to have been 

slightly ahead of Mr. Dukes at the 
time. Hearing something fall on 
the walk behind them. Mrs. Dukes 
and her brother, Mr. Oglesby, 
turned around to find the men help
less on the pavement.

Mr. Dukes was immediately 
taken to tha drug store where he 
died before a phvsician arrived. 
He has been in had health for 
several years, It is said, and bpd 
come here for medical treatment. It 
was learned that he called at tho
office of Dr. W. T. Langley shortly 

"  * « ,  morninbefore 10 o’clock till* morning, 
where he sought medical aid. His 
was told there that his teeth were 
in bad condition and that he should 
consult a dentist. He then went to 
tbe office of Dr. R. 41. Mason, but 
becauto of being so busy the

wife, but a short time 
were separated. Fo
maa.

i separaua. For a vs
■ISIS
nLsing <o bo a bctttf.l

vfn»C

romtaing 
being said that 

over his alleged i 
her. It --

Walnwrlgjit, Is said to : 
under am st In tho local, 
first part of this weak on a ' 
of drunkanneas. When ho waa 
leased, friends amt relatives 
auaded him to, go 
where he .was promised • 
Early thia tnorning, bo l i  _ 
have gotten drunk sad i came 
town Tn search of hla wife, wh 
II to he is said to have threat 

When he appeared at the 
shortly before noon with a 
gun In his possession, he tc 
shot at his wife but tbe shot 
wild, narrowly missing a Mr. 
win who, with hla wife, .waa 
Mrs. Wainwright. Tbe last

ling a 
wife,

wrighL The 1 _
ran from the house and Wa

which time the, 
audevi

forgo Brockhahn

guests tat 
entertained

wright remained.
Later when. Chief Williams 

Jfficer Beckwith went to 
house to am st him in answer

>y wil
by the vaudeville act furnished by
Go

summons sent to the officer Wa 
wright fired at the officers

Milan_ . of the
Theatre.

In tho ovenlni 
given at Ormon
tending the convention. It is said

ng n dance will be 
na for all those at-

ng
that there will be good music and 

>r all.plenty of fun for.i

More Than 20 Dead In 
Terrific Cloudburst

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., June 14. 
—At least 22 persona are dead and 
probably many more In a terrific 
cloudburst that early today wiped 
out the towns of Cardens Bluff and 

unter near here. Incomplete 
telephone reports from nearby 

dnta said the two towns hava 
en devastated. Roads have been 

washed put and It is impossible to 
approach the vicinity. First calls 
were for aid and within an hour 
efforts were being made to reach 
tha scene by relief workers. 8ev-
Sd bodies are reported recovered.

e known dead, according to tele
phone reports, state that 12 ars 
dead at Cardens Bluff and at least 
10 ut Hunter.

Seek Authority For 
Construction of Road

dentist could not do any work for 
him Just then. It was only a few 
minutes later that he died.

Mr. Dukas lived here aevi 
years ago apd resided on 
villa Avenua. He was 
daughter o f Junes

Sanfo:

WASHINGTON. June 14.-4Hie 
Florida, Western and Northern 
Railroad simultaneously applied 
for authority to laaue 500,000 
lhare of capital atock and $1,000. 
000 In first mprtgsge. sinking fund, 
seven per cent gold bdnda, the 
proceeds to h i used in tha acquisi
tion and construction of 2SS miles 
of road across the state of Florida 
from Colemsnd to W«at Palm 

' Brack. ■

tr

Mj

CHICAGO, J

hastily locked himself In a 
on the second floor. The chief 
two shots at the man, neithar 
which, hit him- 

,The sheriff's offU 
time, had been notified and 
followed several attorn* 
the man to give hi
ficer Vickary of tha „ ____
went to the door o f the re 
asked for admittance and~1 
wright ia said to have stated 
he would talk to him, but , 
the officer attempted to entoi 
room, he was confronted wt 
gun and told **to get out." a 

In the meantime Walp 
brother arrived and also
Set tha man to give 

ut he refused. Later j 
lowed hla brother in tha 
after a short talk, ' 
came down stairs 
Sheriff Hand and * 
the room. After a abort 
in which tha brother waa 
ful in getting the gun ft ._  

he emerged from the
tha gon and n v s  it to 

Ing officers. The man i 
taken into custody and can

X
waiting
then ta ______^

Wainwright Is said to be a I
drinker and it la .............
be iatbibes too frt 
that he "goes on a „  
to "clean up" everyth 
over separation from 
tho reason given for 
today.

Salary 
Offered By
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' m u n ic ip a l  c o u r t
Ohly one cane wna a l ig n e d  

■ before Judge J. C, Sharon at the 
I Friday morning Gemdpn of the local 
municipal court.- According to the 
court reco’rdfl few eases have been 
trlwl in'the police court this week 
in comparison to those tried last 
week.

The" charec was against Lena 
Clayton lor disorderly conduct. 
She was fined *5 and coats, mak
ing a totnl of $7.

* • ̂  • •••• • ••
Mnyor Forrest Lake is confined to 
h<a homo on arrount of sickness. It 
was learned thir. afternoon that ho 

I is siirTerimr Iroin hilllousness, but 
! that- the nature, of his illnesji is 
Hot scrlbiln. :

Sh°«» that are ,

Bis ffiwsFIRST PICTURE OF REPUBLICAN PA R TY CONVENTION IN SESSION

™ " g  articles i0J?»I  nrS'K1- ^ '
>nir •'IcR-clot’hinV^ ^

tlennln^,
>\e nre now fulW,£M

;™k ®fsy

1 (Continued from page 1) 
supply for the allied armies, und in 
Antcrica with a central bureau of 
control for governmental ex. 
psmtlturcs.

General Dawes went to France 
In August, 1017, os a colonel In 
the l'lth engineers, lie was fur 
• time associated with General At- 
terbury in transportation— work,
and'tlicit juitioncu at general lie:ul• j 
quartoi r. as a member ot General, 
PetBhing’a administrative statf. lint 
next auiancc was to the place of
Xmoral purchasing agent lor tho 

ncncan forces witu the rank of 
brfgadtr. Relictal, and membership 
on the mhiuiry board ol uilicd sup
ply! Alter tile armistice he acted 
on the United States liquidation 
eomnmrlon tor several months, re
turning to Chicago August li, I'JFi, 
alter nn abac two of 2(5 mouths.

••llell and Maria"
"Hell mid Marta,’ ar.d expletive 

several time icpcatcd during hr;, 
testimony is associated wun tne, 
general n name and ho is referred 
to by his friends as "Hell and , 
Mai.a latwt’s.

General Dawes first became na
tionally unown hi |hi|iHcs in lbJ,i, 
when be succeeded in a camimign 
to have the Illinois delegation to ; 
the Republican National .Lonveri- ■ 
tion instructed lor McKinley, lie 
took his fight to tho floor uT the 1 
state, convention in Springfield, 

♦and carried the day for ids cundi- 
date. As Illinois was SvUething of 
• pivotal litntc in the campaign of 
•96, the swinging of the deit »ii-1 
tion to tho side of McKinley and 
"gold" brought wide recognition to; 
the campaign manager. After the 
national convention, Mr. Dawes 
was appointed a member of the mi- 
tlonal executive committee of the ’ 
Republican national committee nt 
which Mark Hanna wus chairman. I 
In 1900, he was elected chairman 
of the Republican state convention 
of Illinois, und in 1903 wns' ap
pointed to the McKinley memorial 
commission.

Flrat Director Budget
1921, following the

VA LU E  UP TO $10.00
'!■  *’ A t

See The Window ‘

ONE OF OUR OLD TIME 
BARGAIN EVENTS

In June, . _
enactment of the McCormick Bud
get bill, General Dnwes was named 
first director of the budget, in 
charg cof all regular appropriation 
bills for the operation of the gov
ernment. He accepted the plncc 
with the understanding that he 
would resign in one year. An ac- 
jawmt of the period from the gen. 
eral’s book, “The First Year of the 
Budget in the United States," 
shows a reduction in expense of ap
proximately 11,600,000.000 in 1922, 
as compared with the previous
{car. The conduct of the routine 

uslness of the government wns 
shown to have cost $907,600,000 
less, due to the discharge of war
time personnel in all departments, 
and a saving of between $260,000,
000 and $300,000,000 was credited 
to tho operation of the Budget

This is the first picture of the Republican National Convention in sea sion in Cleveland, it was taken from the read balcony just after National 
Natinal Chairman John T. Adams’ gavel fell. Adams is speaking from th e platform directly in front of the stage. The pictures ou the ling sus
pended above the stage are Lincoln’s, Harding’s and Roosevelt’s, .

Doctors Who Give 
Drinks Scored by 
Colleague at Meet

BLOODSHOT EYES
Arc cured without pain in one day by 
Leonardos Golden Eye Lotion. No 
?thcr eye remedy in the world as 
;ooling, healing and strengthening for 
iveak eye's. Insist on having "Lcoii- 
irdiV  It makes strong eyes. At 
ill druggists.

the general practitioner assumes 
the role of experimentalist without 
the clinical facilities, the training, 
or tile experience to enable him to 
pass judgment on their worth."

n iu n i 'm  ,, DRUG HABIT INVADER JAPAN.CHICAGO, June 1.).—Measures, jo g R ) , June 12.—The drug
against unscrupulous physicians habit evil is invading Japan, nc- 
who make illegal prescriptions of cording to leading physicians, und
alcohol, were urged by. Dr. Joseph ‘ ! Dnaing ,n«u'>' of hs victims .. _ , , , , , among theatrical people. It h:is
A. Capps <»f ( hieago, chairman of ),ec<>n.c known that the recent 
the section on practice of medicine ileal h of Sunosuke Sawnmura, one 
of the American Medical nssocln-1 ° f  the IcndingnqtunLsif.Jupan, tvusi 
tion,. in an address before Us con- due to nun otic poi nting. * .-

Try Smith’s Barber §  
Shop for good barber (§ 
work — next Valdc? (§) 
Hotel. • . • . ' @

SLOW ACTIONS

“■""OTIFTir m : ‘ mTin'ITTfRFfnr-lfir
stances of irrational therapeutic}

I is the abuse ot the physician's 11- 
cenao to prescribe alcohol’1, the 

'sneaker asserted. "It is well known 
tnnt most of the liquor dispensed 
of phvsieians’ prescriptions is not 
intended for the treatment of the 
sick. Whatever as individuals we 
may think of the Volstaftd law, we 
uro morally hound to restrict pre- 

■ seriptinns to medicinal purposes.
! Selling one's prescription blanks to 
l the drugginl in worse than fi c
; splitting, and nhotild be cause for 
. exclusion from inenih.whip in thi 
< association."
1 Other unscientific terd-r.elss i i 
• tho practice of medicine cites! by

Within a few minutes after the 
dreadnought canto to anchor. 2t> 
ircteher eas> were transferred by 

squall boats to the hospital, s hip. People'1 llunk 
II. S. 1*0Ml 
I'lioiir a-r.

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When the kidneys arc in need 

of n good (lushing take FOLEY 
BILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys. They promptly und 
clTc: tivcly Hush tho kidneys, in
crease their activity and bring 
pleasant relief, l.undnn Taylor, 
Dorchester, Iowa, writes: "I can 
tii’ thfully nay that FOLEY FILLS 
nre tlio licit I ever used. I had 
i"'n of trouble with my kidneys 
mi l liver; I couldn’t lift anything 
my back was So weak. Every 
morning I was dizzzy, could hnrd- 
ly walk, hut now I feel line."— 
Sold everywhere.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in llysh 

healing is the marvelous Ilorozohe, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
ami powder form. It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the Wound of germs that 
cause, ihfeeion hut it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Dad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of tills wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) .",1k:, 
60c ami $1.20. Powder 30o and GOc. 
Fold by Union Pharmacy.

Tho Florida Citrus Exchange has been completely reorgan
ized ami will enter the next shipping season equipped to sell the 
fruit of its members in a thoroughly efficient way.

s .
Changes in tho organic law of the organization have placed 

representation in its board of directors on exactly the same form 
of "box basis”  that applies in the California Fruit Growers
Exchange.

In nddition, the chnrter and by-laws of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange have been so altered as to provide workable maximum 
and minimum quantities of fruit for Sub-Exchangca, in effect 
limiting the volume of each one.

. A sales plan of broad scope and farrreachin'g importance 
ban been devised by a committeo composed of expert citrus fruit 
men and adopted by tho Florida Citrus Exchange, every Suh- 
Exchange and practically all local associations.

9
An outstanding figure in the citrus industry of Florida,

n. I>. Florida. whenever 
ran In- secured.
from northern markets. 

'. In lltr largMil possible

"Pay Up Week" campaign which 
will be instituted next week, was 
made. It was announced that to 
date over 50 merchants had signi
fied their intention of joining in 
the project but that, atnerii were 
■law about taking pait because of 
the price that It will cost. Mr. 
Berg urged he hearty co-opcrn 

tion of the Chamber of Cummerco 
m making the campaign a big j-uc- 
eaas.
. The president announced the ap
pointment of Hal Wight as chair
man of tile Gcod RosJs commit- 
•t«a for the ensuing .yea-. Other 
committees he stated would bu ap
pointed within the next few days.

previously marketing his heavy output through independent 
channels, has been elected as the active president of the organ** 
ration and one of the state’s best known bankers chosen a$ chnu* 
man of the board o f directors.

The new sales plan will be put into effect under the direr* 
tion of a sales committee comprising, five experienced fruit mnr* 
keting men. A selling organization adequate to'thfe situation 
and covering the entire country will be completed by this com
mittee, well in. advance of the .opening of the. sapping season.

The Florida Citrus Exchange will be prepared to handle 
nt least thtee-fourths of the grapefruit, oranges and other eitiw 
raised in Florida. It needs and must have 75 ‘per'cept of t$* 
total volume in order to properly control distribution and to** 
cure the high dollar, for growers. Not less than three million 
boxes additional of fruit must be had to give the. orgsniwtw® 
three-fourths of the next crop, .

• ’ 7 ■ • ‘  . ■ . ■
Every reasonable objection has been met in the reorgwu*** 

turn of the Florida Citruq Exchange and no gtpwer now h*»* 
valid excuse for remaining out. Don!t wait to  be seen

DURING SUMMER MONTHS
SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 

Children Buffering from intesti
nal Warms ur«> i rtxis, rustics* anti 
unhealthy. There are other »ymp- 
tons, however. If the child is palp, 
has (link rings under the eyes, 
had breath uml taken no interest in 
piny, it is nlninr.t u certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitulity. 
Tho surest remedy for worms, is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ia
{msitive de.structinn in the worma 
>ut harmless to the child. Price 

35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Ill niii-tlun market*, wlieil nrivlnslifr, then* 
• i Im« support*.! with fruit the qii.illty lu-:tt 
utaiili-il it. ilielr r . ‘ iiilrenieiitH, HiisMIn^ tti»ni 
ii ir ilntiifn p r l c  i, |H which will Mlmuluic 
llisli.-r pro-, s In private sale market*.

The ft ill i iIi-OhMI'lrtil o f  the HxehaiiKo will
ie cnmpfiKcd o f ;

A neutral m Ic.i manttner.
An u air,taut Ken,<rul K.ile» manitKrr.
Five nr innre it nn tnt ji nt unleit mniiui;rrn. 

eueli In charge o f ftpeeKlnt portions o f  thr 
rotiitlry,

iqvlrloti salesman ut etntrul points t.» 
m.ill,i.tin proper supervision ■ o f dlsirlci
salesmen. -

District Salesmen located In the principal 
markets, ituch caverlnif lidmislvely u Itmiteii 
territory.

Branch sales of (lee manatters In npproprl. 
nto cities of Florida lo handle transactions 
with local carlo! Buyers.

CaiiftPmnr demand will  l.r rrsatsd t»y prop, 
cr and uufilclciit uluehtlonal work, Inrltpli*,,;;

Munuzlno advertlelog.
NewupniMT ndvertlsInK*
Street ear and oilier “ reminder" adverlls-

SANFORD, FLORIDA

This filling station is and bns l>ecn under new manage
ment Bincr May. 1st und is in no way connected with any other 
business or firm in the city.

We extend u cordial invitaion to all the old pntrons of this 
station to Lrado with ua.

We offer you courteous treatment and SERVICE. •
We sell McClarcrt and Dunlop Cord Tires, and the very 

BEST in accessories. ’ •
Give us a trial.

solicited but show your willingness to co-operate with 
fellow growers by taking up the matter of membership with tl* 
local association most convenient to you or with the Sub-fc* 
change in, your territory. Any Turther information will »  
gladly supplied by the general offjees/ ‘ Address,,, y ,. • i- i/Ti* ••

Florida Citrus Exchange
TAM PA, FLORIDA -

is the one name ip the Piano 
industry that everybody re
spects, and the STEINVVAY 
Piano is one that everybody 
admires.

, llooklutu «>f citrus rccipCM for dlstrlhutlontn |piii)<r.wives.
Deni.tiiairatliio Ip a inrn  and food shows; 

ypvelpl salift la Krocery uml drpJrtnn in 
stares.

Store display material, fur uso In connec
tion with demon" t rut lull, special sales, etc.
. An lolvertlwini: (.ale* service, to show retail 
ilratcrs luitv lit si to iucrc|»uniU.u> citrus fruits.58 N. © ran gcA ven u ^ fe

Phone 447?L3 u 
■ ■ aa a M u a aa a aa

bksfc'iW e s ;tw lo IU  GRAND 01,500 ❖
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itiv*S Are
___ spering Undfer the
Rule Of the British

LONDON, June 14.—An example 
of the benefits of rule by a.larger 
power over nn indigent people is I 
found in the case of the British 

—  — , domination in Nigeria, says Sir
disjipprovnl in an address here! Hugh Clifford, the Nigerian gov- ................... i crnor, who is iit England on leave.-• • -  -

Angeles
LOS ANGELES, June 14.—Apa

thetic citizens, especially among 
the women', came in for emphatic

t o r
-■—  ■ - ■ n

rEN1 HE!

. Thfcwday before tho biennial con- 
,r vention of the General Federation 

of .Women’s Clubs by Mrs. W, It. j 
Alford, of Detroit, chairman of its ' 
division of citizenship training. 

.i’Woman suffrage may bo a fail-
E ? tir^” , said Mrs. Aivofd, "but one of' • - - .*

JS

-  . ‘ ■ it ,,, iiivcKicnt, ■it

that p<

The natives of Nigeria for the 
most part are peaceful and con- 
tepted and liying on a scale of life 
they have never known before, Sir 
Hugh says. The British rule has 
destroyed the slave trade and 

^topped tribal warfare, with the re- 
1 suit that the people are expending [

1-: “ *'» ------- ------—H i,by-products will turn that fail- j theif energies in other and more
Iv. Ul% into glorious victory, and the j beneficial directions. They have be-1 come good farmers or industrial

by-product is the decided impetus 
it lias given to the teaching of citi
zenship in the public schools. Not 
until such courses became of equal 
value to boys and girls did educat
ors seem to be keenly alive to the 
necessity for such instruction.”  

Tracing tho progress of citizen
ship training in different states, the 

\ speaker added: “ An interesting re- 
f suit of the growing interest of such 

training in the schools is the hold- 
in g o f mock registrations and elec
tions on election days by the stu- 
denst, who are using the same 
method of procedure in their school 

' elections. Schools are also being 
used more frequently as polling 
places.
L "Hopeful ns we are of the fu
ture, we must not neglect the pres
ent; and the immediate task facing 
us is how shall we inspire women,

come good ___
Workmen and are capable of oper
ating fnrms without governmental 
supervision.

The British government has 
built thousands of houses in the 
colony, introduced sanitation, 
taught the natives handicraft and 
made them into nn industrious and 
progressive people.

Jazz is Given Formal 
Sanction By Teachers

« .
- ntH .t

v :

m M ilti
K2V«

a

m

(M
m

ting it»d fronting j u’i 
tion of Elm AVenue between Thir
teenth Street and nughey Streot, 
to be so improved by paving re -( 
paving, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing c f  said portion of Elm 
Avenue, a width o f 24 feet and 
against nil lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment; that Twenty-Three Thou
sand Six Hundred • Eighty-Six j 
($?3,686.00) Dollars is the total 
estimated coat o f said contemplat
ed improvement in the paring,-re- 

! paving, hard surfacing and re-hard 
| surfacing o f Bald portion c f  Elm 
f Avenue, to be specially assessed 
i against all lots and lands adjoin- 
| ing and contiguous < or bounding 
, and abutting upon said improve- 

. < -  j ment; the sum of $5.6005 is the 
? I .estimated cost per front foot for

r o ^  
{umber 

kssmrtjlt

proper

IfFrom Sanford ’Avenutffo Cypr
100 Cu. Yds. grading (3 40c............
818 Lin. Ft. flush curb (g) 3 5 e ...........  ......... r*L|J
500 Sq. Yds. 6”  rock base @  80c  .......  ................. i
500 Sq. Yds. 2”  sheet asphalt top @  $L02 .......... "— s

Labofntory Inspection of muterials __  7 7..... ‘"s-
Legnl expenses, advertising, etc., @  2 per cent 
Engineering, 4 per cent .............  .......r - -Zjr *’***«►*-,«——-..... . _

Total cost ..__ ............... .........
To be borne by City 1-3........ ..........  .......~ — •—
To be borne by a ^ d n t  property! ....  ol!-61
Number of feet ......

NAME

■ V- ’ w*

h
m

men, to exercise their right of 
suffrage? When all that is encour
aging is noted, the fact remains 

. that unless there is some exciting 
■ local contest, the number of stay- 

at-homes at any election is ap
palling.

/  "Tho increased number of women 
on election boards is encouraging, 
and while we regret that so few 
women are willing to accept the 
responsibilities of office-holding, 
we are able to report the number 
is Increasing. Many municipal of- 

* ■ flees are held by women. We com-
' . ment jury service to women who 
>. wish an enlightening course in citi- 
- senship training, and urge their 

acceptance of the duty as oppor
tun ity  offers/’ ______

Domestic Science Is 
Taught In Windows 

- Many Berlin Shops
_ BERLIN, June 14. —  Leipziger 

street, the main thoroughfare of 
•> down-town Berlin, has been a min- 

' iatvre Leipzig fair recently. In-
—*----1 ovnrtdiMnn htiilil-

CASSEL, Germany, June 14.— | 
Jazz has been finally npproved by 
the German Dancing Teachers’ as
sociation despite efforts of the con
servatives who have fought desper- 
ntcly for several years to prevent 
the old-time waltz from being 
crowded out.

The radicals within the ranks of | 
the association have been clamor
ing since 11)21 for official recogni-1 
tion of jazz, and nt this year’s con
gress of tho teachers in Cnssd the 
moderns an dtho radicals joined 
forces and by a big majority gave 
jazz the official stamp of approval.

caid improvement 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

That it is the determination of this 
Commission that all iots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Elm 
Avenue between Thirteenth Street 
and Hughey Street, will be bene- 

i fittid by the improvement pro
vided for by this resolution, and 
thnt the special assessments to be 
made and entered against all lots 
and Innds adjoining and. contigu
ous or bounding and abutting 
upon such contemplated intprove-

This is an exterior view of the Cleveland Hall where the Republican party held its national con- ' nu'nt mn‘lu upon n foot.. —i_ „ ni, nnwen were selected ns the ticket frontage basis; that is to say, that- -*• ----- 1-1

it. iV W
_ »•■ . IRIPPRP IPHP

m

■ r

r,
vf-

vention which closed Thursdny night. Here it was that Coolidge and Dawes were 
for tho party in the general elections to be held in November.

in the preparation of the special 
assessment roll covering the con- 

! templated improvement such spe* 1 -i_

~ 1street in the City of Sanford, Flor- j this resolution, and that the spe
cial assessments to be made andida, to-wit:

Hughey Street, from Sanford Ave
nue to I’nrk Avenue.

All of said improving, grading, 
construction, re-construction, pav- 

or re-paving • to bemg
done in compliance with

---- «--- o
stead of erecting exposition build 

, ings and renting sepdal booths for 
their displays, the down-town busi
ness men have simply agreed to 
coavert their spacious show win- 

• dows into expositions of what they
“ Warenkunde", tho science or

?wledge of how goods are made, 
satlort came from the 

Housewives, which de- 
i Its members to become an ng- 
•ation of thinking, conscious

Honey Output Much 
Increased By Heat

GLOUCESTER. England. June 
14.—Electricity has assisted bees 
In producing nn increased output of 
honey, according to an announce
ment of the Gloucestershire cham
ber of agriculture.

A number of beehives were 
erected in an upiary both lighted 
and heated by electricity during 
the winter months, with the result 
that strong broods of bees started 
to collect honey much earlier than 
usual and so obtained supplies 
from the early blossoms of fruit 
trees. Tho output of each hive was 
thus greatly increased.

O R D I N A N C E S . 7 7 1 s  ............. .....
proved by the City Commission 
and constitute the plans and spe
cifications for 
fore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford Florida, deems it ndvis- 
able, ns n necessary public im

.. •»!. j Park Avenue will be benefitted by pave and rc-pave with asphalt on j clttl‘ assessments shall' bo deter-
vC ——  asphalt with j P i . , 1  ,___  ,i.„ fniinwinir stteet! tninmi «nd urorntetl accordi

m k  „n,l brick m  the following;tho Improvomonl Pfov.dod for by
re-pnve with sheet

entered ugainst all lots und lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such con
templated improvement shall be 
upon n foot frontage basis; that Is 
to say, thnt in the preparation of

a rock base, the following stfrect' mined and prorated according to 
in the City of Sanford, Florida, | the foot frontage of the respective 
to-wit * properties speciuliy benefited by

EIO A ,r ,  B  KESObVRD
Street South to Hughey Street. | That the Tnx Al)9eSitor nnd tho

.Assessment per f f f l t^ n ta g e .Z lT .tZ !! ! ! ' '.?  ^
FRED T. W ! U f * 4 S |

DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE asJ ? "
I t  ') '■ «• T^ITord., M.p, Sanford, •

E. H.'Jon<»,'Lot 4, Blk J0,!Tf 4 , ................... ...  n ?
J. N. Crooms, Lot 10, Blk 1(L Tr A___ ..... j™
F. P. RInes, Lot 5,' Blk 10, T r ..... .......... .........117
W. V. Wheeler, Lot iO, Blk 10, Tr 1................ U7
Episcopal Church. Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr 2.... ........... U7
Lhura A. Chittci^pn, LriilO,. Blk 10, Tr 2....„'_Ju7
Mrs. M. B. Zachary, Lot 6,: Blk 10, Tr 3.........n 7
Mrs. Harriet Y. Dumas, E. 42 feet I>ot 10, Blk '

10, Tr ...................... U7
II. I- DuIIart, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr A ........... . l l 7
Martin Spivey, E 4  Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr A ........... !! r,8.f>
Lizzie Lewis Holmes  ̂W ‘ 4 of Lot 0, Blk 11, Tr A 60.5
High School, All of Block 11, Tr 1...................  2.14
First Presbyterian Church, Lot 1, Blk 11,

Tr 2 ..................... ...............................................jj7
Blanche McKinnon, I^t 0, Blk 11, Tr 2......... 117.
G. F. Smith, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr 3................. J .....M7
A. R. Key, Lot C, Blk 11, Tr 3 ....... .................... H7

The following is .the finnl estimate of the cost of 
Bhoet asphalt paving on Ninth St. from 1C feet to 24 fo*t ia 
tween Sanford anil Cypress Avenue.

67 Cu. Yds. grading @  40c,............... .......... ..............  . *
64 Lin, Ft. Hush curb @  35c ....... .......... ................

DIG Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  7flc ............
101 Sq. Yds. 6” rock base @  80c ............ .............
101 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt top 2” thick @  $1.02....  1q
42D Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  30c...........

laboratory inspection of materials ..............................  ||J
Iai*gnl expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent.. 1
Engineering, 4 per cent _____ _____

11171
740.41

An Ordinance Authorizing the 
Clyde Steamship Company 
Corporation, and its Successors 
and 'Assigns, to Use that Por
tion of an Un-named Alley Ly
ing Between Palmetto Avenue 
and Sanford'Avenue, Extended 
North Into the Waters of Lnkc 
Monroe North of the -Present 
Bulkhead Line, for Depot. and 
Terminal Facilities.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PKO-
tira just what went murine 1 PLE OF THE CITY OF SAN- 
|Uaf nwt^4w eP'tfcrtWng^nnri-r FOTlD;‘ ;r'* ' * * * n___1_* _ j.. I ' *Section One- —‘

^keepers.
. ..lere was a time before the war 

when every. German housekeeper 
prided 9 herself on teaching . her 
daughters just what went into-the- - * —*•--*— -r -l...
furniture, and tried to Thculcate in

plans, specifications, profiles nnd jthe special assessment roll cover- 
estimates of said proposed im- jng the contemplated improvement, 
provement of Hughey Street from j such special assessments shall be 
Sanford Avenue to Park Avenue^ determined and prorated according^ 
now on file in the office of the to the foot frontage of the respec- 
City Manager of the City of San- tive properties specially benefitted 
ford, Florida, which snid plans, foy Huj,| improvement 

profiles and esti-j BE IT FURTHER
Thnt tho Tax Assessor nnd tho 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 

said work, there- provisions of sections 101 nnd 102, 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida' shall proceed with, 
out delay to* make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the spe 
cinl benefits to be received ns the

All of said improving, grading, 
construction, re-construction, pav
ing and re-paving to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles nnd estimates of suid 
proposed improvement of Elm Ave
nue from Thirteenth Street south

City Clerk of the City of Sanford 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions o f Sections 101 nnd 102 
of the Charter of the City of Satu 
ferd, Florida, shall proceed wih- 
out delay to mnke a speciul as
sessment roll, assessing the spe
cial benefits tu be received as the

......4...... .

Less salvage of lllush curb reclaimed, 424 Lin.
Ft. @  10c .................................... ...... ....... .....

I 80941

(id

to Hughey Street, now on file in the ! result of the improvement con- 
officc o f the City Manager of the templated against all lots nnd lands

............ r _________  City of Snnford Florida, which adjoining and contiguous or bound-
BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED,{said plans, specifications, profiles 1 jng und nbuting upon such im-

• **•-- fnnil estimates have.been hereto- provement, nnd upon the comple
tin ' approved by the City Commis- j tion of said assessment roll to 
sioii and constitute the plans and | cause u copy thereof to be pub 
specifications for said work, thure-

Tliat the Clyde
them tho ability to make purchases steamship Company, a corporation 
with an eye to quality. With the 1 . . .
■war came 
off lubstitute*Lilli., a.

re to quality, wun methe practice of palming anu » »  successors uml ussigns, are 
_  utes because of the inn- hereby granted the right, frun-

hllity to obtain the proper raw chise privilege and authority for

B & J S A iS S S S u A  ■ >f-" ■v. . . . . r r  ”war basis, and the women are construct, build, establish und 
ious to have the younger gener- maintain a dock, wharf, warehouse, 

on learn the difference between j depot and other terminal facilities------------ I.  aqd imitation materials 
m .Imong; the exhibits in tho show 
windows o f Leipziger street arc 

/... the manufacture of shoes, of um- 
!;.» brellas nnd of woolen goods. There 

arp displays o f  modem bedrooms 
clothef closet* and travelling 
equipment. Real lace is shown side 
by side with fake, and real 'fur 
with filse.

Many schools of domestic econ
omy are taking their pupils the 
whole length of Leipziger street, 
with the teacher explaining the 
varicnls processes exhibited.
?••\M r------ ,■ — .
Swedish* Motorists 

J3uy£asoline From 
Automatic Machines

- STOCKHOLM, June 14.—Stlm 
by the rapid motorizing of 

. sh highway traffic, native en- 
, ers have patented three inven- 
ion* for the comfort and safety of 

motorists. Theso are an automatic 
beacon light for giving warnings 
at . railroad crossings, an automut-

Urore. -
h HE IT RESOLVED, Thnt the City 
pConimission of the City of Snnford,

lished two ■ times consecutively, 
once each week in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said special assessmentW INIIIIMOOIVii --------- ^ -- ... . . . . . .  ,,

p  luridu, deems it advisable, as n roll so published u notice directed 
Biecessnry public improvement, to j to all property 'owners-interested 

..Jpavt;, J:iupave^_hard surfnee and jn snid special assessments stat- 
e with asphalt on a ing in accordance with the provis- 

Im Avenue frqm' Thir- ions of the Charter of tho City of 
sputh to Huphey Sanford, Fiorina, definite time 

that a ll: and place where complaifitj will
‘ * as-

Totnl coat.... $1574
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 400.
Assessment ner foot frontage, $1.5661.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, EnrswJ 
FOOT Fim l

NAME • DESCRIPTION  ̂ FRONTAGE ASSE
E. R. Trafford’a May, Sanford, Fla.

E. 11. Jones, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr A ..........................117
H. N. Crooms, Lot 10, Blk .10, Tr A.
II. L. DuHnrt, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr A ...................... 117
Martin Spivey, Elis of Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. A..
Lizzie Lewis Holmes, WH of Lot 6, Blk 

11, ’Tr A .......... .
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable witW 

terest up to July 1, 1924, and from and aften.such.dute, said r] 
sessniehfs will be payable only In ten equal annual IniUll; 
interest at 8 per cent per annum* on all deferred payments.

■Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of. 
ford, Florida, this 30(th day of May,'A. D. 1924 

\  (SEAL)'
May 31-June 7*14-21.

1, Fla. nt ■
.117 $18329 1
..128 209411
.117 lual
58.5

k
9142 j

C9.5 108J31

L. R. PHILLIPS. Clty QcL |

ic slot machine for refilling gas 
tanka, and a device which pruvents 
the accidental running out of bat-

The crossing beacon consists of a 
flashing light in a cylindrical lan
tern with red and white sectors in 
opposite quadrants. When the ruil- 

d ia clear the white lights so in- 
ito to the highway traffic, but 

i a train approaches the Ian- 
. rotates automatically, show- 
a red likht to the highway nnd 
liito light to the train. This 
on will work under unfavor- 
conditions of snow and ice. 

be automatic gasoline vendor 
, bo utilized by the customer at 

time of night or day by con
ing the tube with the gas tank 
Im car, dropping a krona in the 

and operating a levor. The 
tity of gasoline received na- 
ily varies according to the 

it price, which can be quoted 
minimum, owing to the aav- 

f  wages for attendants. .
1 attachment which nutomat- 

cuti off the batteries when 
la stopped involves the 

of suction an dgravity. 
ntially a switch system 

1 is connected with the gas In- 
tbe lubrication pipes so 
action actuates a weight 
•od closes tbs electric, 

the suction stops,

at the north end of an un-named 
alley extending north and south 
between Palmetto Avenue and 
Sanford Avenue, extended north uf 
the present hulkhend line into the 
waters of I.uku Monroe; the City 
of Sanford reserving the right to 
construct and lay a suwor line into 
the waters of Lake Monroe from 
the present north end of said un
named alley, said sewer to is* con
structed in such manner So as not 
to interfere with navigation.

Section Two: Thut the provis
ions of Sec. Ono, of this ordinance 
shall not become effective until the 
Clyde Steumship Company shall 
have conveyed by a sufficient deei 
of conveyance unto the City 0 
Sanford, Florida, the south 12 feet 
of its property locuted on the 
north side of Commercial Street 
between Palmetto Avenue and 
Sanford Avenue said property so 
conveyed to the City of Sunford 
Florida, by the Clyde Steamship 
Company to be used forever for 
street purposes only.

Section Three: This ordinance 
shuli becomo effective immediately 
upon its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 9 day of June, A. D. 
1921.

FORREST LAKE, 
(Seal) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As City Commission o f the City 

of Sanford, Florida.
Attest: L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

anilt'c-harc suriacing. «u, i i u ^  ...... — ............... ........Strict *4 aforesaid, shall be done each week, in a newspaper pub- Hone in strict compliance wun me ■ Bitting as nn r.i|uun*inK ... 
in strict compliance with the lished in /nnfurd, Florida, attach- I'luns, specifications, profiles and 1 RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
plans, specifications, profiles and ing tc raid special assessment roll estimates therefor, now on file in That the speciul assessments pro- 
estinmtes therefor, now yn file in ' — ,1 s 1 t(1 the office of the City-Munagcr of jvided for by this resolution to be

the office of the City Manager of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, r.pecificutions, profiles 
and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Commis
sion nnd constituto the plans and 
specifications fur said proposed im
provement of Hughey Street, fre 
Sunford Avenue to Park Avenue 
width of 24 feet, nnd this Commis- i Equalizing 
sioii hereby declares the necessity 
for the paving, re.paving hard■ a m #

erty owners owning property 
bounding and abutting upon such 
improvement as follows: either in 
full within thirty days after said 

shall stand equalized,
thU Commission hereby declares approved nnd confirmed, or in ten 
the necessity for the paving, re- equal annual Installments with In-

Florida. u definite time and place. «!«» and constitute the plans and 
where complaints will he heard ami j Reification* for said proposed 

ed im- I when said special .assessment roll improvement of Elm Avenue be- 
fr o m  will be finally confirmed by the ' tween Thirteenth Street and Hugh- full within 

•nue, a City Commission sitting as nn I «y Street, a width of 24 feet and assessments 
“ luulizing Board this Commission hereby declares approved nn

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a H a n n M M B M H M a m B M a a M ia m

" THE NEW TREATMENT FOR 3AD COl
IiruKK'sts nr« Instructed to refund money In every ln*un<* wt 
satisfactory results art. nut obtained. The very Drat <Iom of 

ri.K M  JUNKS M V ien  AND KIU.MKV TONIC 
nlmost Invariably stops th etendency o f sneetln* snd cos* 
and the third done usually stops the severest COI.I>. Th* toul 
Cold must he classed us u serious disease so Ket rid of It si ** 

If your muscli-s are sore or  you have that chilly f*tW 
with a dull headache. It’s a sure sign that you have Itkta 
Don’ t w ait for  Pneumonia to develop, hut buy a hottl* uf C 
JONKH LIVKit AND KIDNEY TONIC today. The cost l< «  
and vou can not afford  to take a chance at this lima of }* 
Fur sale at

ROUM ILLAT &  ANDERSON

That the special assessment pro-'
surfacing and ‘rc-hnrd surfacing, vided for by this rosolutV, to be
of said portion of Hughey Street, * made and entered against the, .nub- property bounding nnd abutting ,!,ry PU,,1|C improvement. said speciul assessments snail oe

1 ..,Jn Imnrvuromi'iit shall be BK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, und stand finally equalized, ap-* ‘ 1 * - -  » ------1  I

paving, hard Burfucing and re-hard terest at the rate of eight per 
surfacing of said portion of Elm ’ cent per annum upon all deferred 
Avenue as aforesaid, us a neces- payments from and after the time

said speciul assessments shall he
as aforesaid, ns a necessary 
lie improvement.

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVHIJ, 1 pByw*'*L‘ at lhe opti«n Pr°P*
Thut a total expenditure not c x - ! £rty owners owning property 
cecdlng Forty-Eight H unM L |founding “ b“ “ inK upon such
Eighty-Three t$4,883.00) Dollars is , Improvement ns foILws: cither n 
hereby authorized to cover the cost I fu"  w‘lhl” ‘ Wrty days 
of pnving .re-paving, hnrd jiiurfac-

falls and

RESOLUTION 
NO. 141

- »

J.I.

A Resolution Providing for the 
Paving, Re-Paving, Hard Sur
facing and Re-Hard Surfacing of 
Hughey Street From Sanford 
Avenue to Park Avenue, a Width 
of 24 Feet.

. Whereas, the City Cor 
th* CKy Of Sanford, Flor 
It advisable to improve 

•re-construct,. 1
if p
fcei, 

jfMar“
M a

ing und rc-hurd surfacing Hughey 
Street, from Sunford Avenue to 
Park Avenue, u width of 21 feet, 
which said sum of Forty-Eight 
Hundred Eighty-Three ($1,R83.00) 
Dollars, is the total estimated cost 
of said improvement; that the en
tire cost of the improvement afore
said, shall lie assessed against all 
property abutting und fronting 
upon that portion of Hughey 
Street, from Sanford Avenuo to 
Park Avenue, to be so improved by 
pnving, re-puving, hnrd surfacing 
und rc-hnrd surfacing of said por
tion of Hughey Street, a width of 
21 feet, and aguinst all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous, or 
bounding und abutting upon said 
improvement; that Forty-Eight 
Hundred. Eighty-Three ($4,883.00) 
Dollars is the totul estimated cost 
of said contemplated improvement 
in the paving re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Hughey Street to 
lie specially assessed against all 
lots and lands adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 

| upon said improvement; the sum of 
$3.1015 is the estimated cost per- 
Tront foot for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV 
That i( is the determlnatioi 

.this Com mission that all lota 
[tunds ail joining nnd contlguoi 
bounding and abutting upon ~ 

Street, from Banfenl Ay

i upon said improvement shall be u ,‘ ** *'«"*•**••• — — “ w:— ■ ----- -------  ------ - .• -l , l .. That n total expenditure not e x -1 proved und confirmed, nnd,
celling iTvwenty-Threo Thousand BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Six Hundred and Eighty-Six ($23,- That this resolution shall be und
630.00) Dollars, is hereby author- become effective immediately from
ized to cover the cost of paving, nnd after its passage and adoption.
repaving, hard surfacing nnd re -: Adopted this 9th day uf June.
hnrd surfacing Elnt Avenqe be- A. 1). 1924.
tween Thirteenth Street and Hugh. FORREST LAKE,
ey Street, n width of 24 feet, which 1 (Senl) S. O. CHASE,
said sum of Twcnty-Trhee Thou-; C. J. MARSHALL,

S T A K E  THE

assessments shall’ stand equalized, 
approved and confirmt'di or in ten 
equal unnuul installments with in
terest at tho rate uf eight per

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida. 

Attest: L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

cent per annum upon all deferred :" ‘uu, '" " 7
payments from and after the time j ’ ^  ftnd, E “ hlky:® ix1 
snid special assessments shall be (923,680.00) Dollars, Is the total
and stand finally equalized, ap- i ‘■’sUmatctl coat of said improve.
proved and confirmed, and, mcntl that thc l‘ntirc C0!,t of8 the

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, | = a- - -  ■-■== ------- -  —
Thut this resolution shuli be and,TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON NINTH 
become effective immediately from STREET FROM PARK AVBNUE EAST TO CYPRESS AVENUE, 
and ufter its passage and adop- The following is the'final estimate of the cost of paving Ninth 
Hon. Street 24 feet in width from Park Avenue east to Sanford Avenue, and

Adopted this 9th day of Juno, iq fCet in width from Sanford Avenue east to Cypress Avenue with 
A. D. 1024. . sheet asphalt on u 6” rock foundation.

From Sanford Avenue to Purk Avenue, 21 Feet Wide.FORREST IAKE, 
(Sea!) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As the City Commission of the 

City of Snnford, Florida. 
Attest: L. R. PHILIPS 

City Clerk. *

RESOLUTION 
NO. 142

G53 Cu. Yds. excavation @  40c...............................
5770 Sta. Yds, overhaul ®  lc.„............ ...........—
1486 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  75c-------

315 Lin. Ft. flush curb (3 30c..._................. '...........
225 Lin. Ft. granite curb reset <p> 15c...... ............

1730 Sq. Yds. 6" rock base @  75c................................
^1730 Sq. Yds. 2” sheet asphalt top @> 97c...‘..^.......

369 Sq. Yds. brick relaid fiat &  42c..... .............
414 Sq. Yds. brick relaid on edgav@> 42c..—..........

A Resolution Providing For thc 
Paving, Re-Paving, Hard-Sur- 
racing and Re-Hard Surfacing 
of Elm Avenue from Thirteenth 
Street South to Heghey Avenue, 
A Width of 24 Feet- 
Whereas ,thc City Commission 

f the City of .Saftfonl, Florida, 
deems it advisable to improve, 

Je. coiwirurt a aWHWWtW'4 
. ' '

1723 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns (5> 22c..—.
28  ̂ Sq, Ft. sidewalk <tj> 20c..«........... ....

4 Type B Inlets @  $27.00-------------___
1 Manhole ------------------ j,___________...

411 Lin. Ft. 12” storm sewer <j? $1.10........ .
*  Sq. Yds. new brick (g) $1.17—

1 Monument at street intersection..—.—̂ .... 
Laboratory inspection

Expense, Advertising, Etc.,
.ring 4 per cent . u+it.
Total coat• •/*

per cent..
BnflPnntfM

261.20
57.70

1.114.50 
94.50 
33.75

1.297.50 
1,678.10

154 98 
173.&8
379.00

50.40
108.00 
50.00

452.10
39.78

0.50
74.40 

120.05 
241.30

K E E P  POSTED
*

Your interest in Sanford warrants 
Your investment here demands it Ha 
The Sanford Herald follow you to yo 
summer home.

■ ■ ’ , n ! : ; »•-

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

/h 1 • V*TV*»5 .■•vk a ̂  1
Gentlemen— Please send me

Sanford Herald, starting with the
* *

SUe Of .......... .......... .............................

for which I am enclosing -
........; ............. • > -1 : ■ •
N am e..... ;...... ...............................;- -- -

A d d r e s s ........................

BOTH D AILY A N D  W EEK LY ISS
. ’ * .

WEEKLY

— $ fl.394.3G
w«. ^

DAILY
One Yer.................. $7.00

‘  ' ths............13.50 ^
iths

Six 
Three

One Year -  
Six MonthB -
Three Monthfl

► 1 -

r

■

- ,r m

rr.- ■v w k y

*
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Hotel
fti«  W u  Rolbed On* Hun- 
■ j  Forty*"®**11 Year* Ago 
K ,« io h n  Paul Jones”,

I jjjjjCiTOS. June 14.— Ont 
| 1Bd forty-scVen years, ago 
Ei of a senior lieutenant on 
tonisl ship Katy. lying in 
E , fiver, set to the breeze 
Igjjt time n flag with altcr- 
Lfpes "r r‘v<i nm' whltc. It 
Ej ^at an American navy 
L m into commission with 
Lure Esfic Hopkins in corn* 
L  get; of the Continental 
L  gn(? the hand that tug- 
r  thi halyards to set the 
Irtvinr vtas that o f the ex- 
L^frer of the Bhlp, John

the beginning of the 
y  Stripes, the flog to 
|jJJc ^an n hundred mil- 
Irf Americans now pay 
1*7 The stripes were there, 
|jfars of the sovereign indo- 
||of the states were still to 
R pBcc. In their stead, the 
Ik) of the banner, whipped 
Liods of that December day, 
L crosses of St. Andrew and 
jrge, the twin crosses of 
3-visual assurance that the 
the colonies yet clung to 

nglish faith and origin and 
acerned only with securing 
rtdom to which they were 

is Englishmen dwelling
J.
j  a yrnr nnd a half later 
ke Stars and Stripea was 
j adopted by congress, 
ly enough neither that ban-

DAYTONA BEACH

COOLEST ROOMS 
ON THE BEACH

■ t Good Meals. Reasonable Rates. ;;
j f  4 . . . ;. . r ■ - I-:, , , •
j | N. L. Horner, Proprietor i
S i  Wire for Reservations ;;

ArcK,

BILL DING SAYS

the sreRk au/avs
H a y  A  B IG  B /L L jB O T
y o o t > o v r M i N i > i r s o  
MbcrtipyooowM ' 
youra own home. ,

ouixmrrw

pTCr/T rLoz-o JECOUD rbOCU n_AU
Here’s tlio mascot of the coming Democratic convention—the 

"Bowery Kid," and it will he curried by all the women delegates. 
Tile doll has been adopted ns ,a souvenir by Elizabeth Marhury, 

Mujipmuo') )uoiuu|U)4a|uj] t;,uvuio,\\ dtp jo uuiujniqj

irmica. They fought under 
p of their states. It was 
hardy sallormen to carry 

A the world and win for it 
Jonnl honors.
those days there have bc- 

nlertwincd with the folds 
h| memories of great days 
fic deeds dear to the hearts 
Americans. And from its

Office of R. C. HUNTER & RRO„ Architects.
o A-66)

—A WELL PLANNED NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL HOUSE
The New England Colonial hnusc Is typically American nnd it lends itself to our modern ideas

of living just ns did the old houses o f generations n go.
It is a type that is neat nnd trim and one thnt fits well in most surroundings.

t
The simple rectangular plan, straight unbroken walla nnd plain roof make for economy In con

struction, and the finishing both Inside and out, cn ii he of the most simple materials, yet with charm 
ing results-

Shingles or siding for the walls, laid in wide courses nnd finished white- or rrcnm .will all trim to 
mntch, a stained shingle roof and green, blue or orange shutters give nn effect that goes well with n ru
ral setting, For the interiors, plain plaster walls, either tinted In light tones or papered, with the doors 
finished to match the woodwork, g|vca a treatment thnt is economical and completely satisfying,
—  The plnn arrangement of.this house merits Th* nrvhitwte^ks/JW- wovkwst
,square room?, pi ’̂ Pfriy arranged nnd with ahundnnt-light. " l-<< h • *"» ■>•••• ...... ■ ->

* The stnire are tegfraliy located; so they serve all rooms in n most convenient mahnor, while the 
stairs themselves occupy n minimum of space.

The large bed room on the second floor Is the same size ns thf* living room, it hns windows oh three 
sides nnd nn open flranlare. It makes an ideal.owners’ room. The other LWo hoi rooms an- smaller, in 
size but of good proportions, they are of the proper lot not less than To feet in width.

A genereus attic Is provided and * cellar extends under the entire house. The laundry la located' 
In the ce1|ar. ,

The entrance porch has latticed sides and comfortable scuts .extending nn inviting welcome.
For a proper setting this house should have a lit not less than 70 feet In width.

' Cost about |8,000.
Complete working plans nnd specifications o f  this house may be obtained for a nominal sum from 

the Building Editor. Refer to House A-C6.

(Hous

The Hare and 
the Turtle

ijrcountry and Is considered 
ing thing, the Union being 
or point,’* tho array, ragu* 
lay. "The right arm is thu 
um nnd therefore the point 
!tr: hence, the right is the 
f honor. Tho edge of lha 
Meh js toward the staff is 
ildic dexter or right edge.’ 
lion of the flag, and the flag

Every dollar put Into a homo |r nn ln.yestmcptKnpf,an e*-., 
print*. The tent money saved will pay tho visit of tho stork 
several times over. Let us furnish you with a low cost estlr 
mate for everything you need to huitd just tho home you want. 
JLicEiiur free Plans on. niiildlpg.juid-I'i/uuKuig a HOMKOg ..  
YOlIlt OWN. ’ V . V l

THE Hare is like the 
man who makes a hi#
deposit occasional ly

man who makes small, 
regular deposits every 
day. The Turtle won 
the race. Regular sav
ings means success.

ihen in company with other 
|i always given the honor 
*., the marching right, tho

nrn right, or an observer's

from this recourse to tho 
rules of hernldry that flow 
owing regulations for dis- 
the flag. It ia provided 

hen the flag is carried in 
with other fines it must bo 
to the right of the others; 
irs it is displayed from 
itaffs, "as against a wall, 

lionnl Flu? will bo on tho 
to the left of an ob- 
iring the wall and that the 
f the flag shall bo in front 
lUff of it* companion flag, 
i the national flag l* dis-

point of thi 
horizontally

N . Laurel Ate .Phone 565

Reports Of Swedish
r r i - i l i .  n l  f  S  I ,Utilities Show Good 
Returns ILast Year P f.wpiedger

PRESIDENT

G.E.MTALL
MANAGES

STOCKHOLM, June 14. — The
four public utilities owned and op
erated by the 8wcdish government, 
together with the productive pub
lic domains, earned a surplus of 
924,543,000 last year, representing 
a return of 4.54 per cent on the 
total investment, which la 9540,- 
000,000, accprdlhg to an official an
nouncement k, by the Swedish De-
p » « mcrtv6,kf, 8 ut v . i .The uWltfee referred to afo the 
postoffice, the telegraphs, the rail
ways gnd the water power stations. 
Each of these, like tne crown laid*, 
I sadminlatered by a government

Horizontally or vertically 
* wall, the Union must be 

Qppermost and to the flag's

wgulations say .that the flag 
os hung flat when displayed 
»U and not "festooned over 
!'• *>r arches, tied in a bow-
nor fashioned Into a

regulation too frequently 
in arrangements for clvtl- The Surest Way 

Is to Build Now
Wr ceremonies reads: 
m used on a rostrum it (the 
■dHog) should bo displayed 
»nd behind the epeaker’a 
It should never be used to 
*M speaker’s desk nor bo 
over the front o f the plat-

theory that the flag Is a

BUSINESS IS GOOD!
The Charm of a Beautiful Bathroom

THE beautiful bathroom of toduy ia tho center of home 
health and comfort. No other part of the homo pon- 

aeaaes the charma peculiar to the ideally equipped bath
room.
'Itf-V I * ,.:J • ,
While bathrooms have, gi'owrt iq beauty nml utility itt 
recent yearn, it remained for the enameled all over, 
built-in bath, made completely la one piece, to add the 
finiahing touch.

! TIic Contractors and Builders has
! shown their appreciation of our servl 
!j by rushing us with orders. There’s a re 
5 son! Our quick service and large stoi 
2 assures them of immediate delivery <

TO PUT off your building op
erations to another day is 
folly, for conditions are ideal 
today. Costs aro,at their low
est in many years and values 
are constantly rising.
There is money slipping from 
your fingers if you don’t ma
ture your plans at once. The 
money you put in a building 
venture today immediately 
becomes an investment for 
the future.
W e can figure on any bid no 
matter what the size of the 
project involved.
'J -6 *’ , 1 * i ■ \
* I’ ' *■ J. - .

«ns an to lowering it to a 
pouition in token of

«» the national flag la di»-

RU ihcL r*»ul* v> it is first hoisted to tho 
* Btaff and then lowered 

“*U-»taff positfoh. Before 
if the flag for the day, it ie

SlmnlUneouily with’ tho publica
tion o f three report* it was an
nounced that the Swedish national 
debt is now calculated to be about 
9410,600,000, while the total gov-
erhment assets are valued at aboui
9001,200,000.

HAGCAJtD HEADS MEDICAL 
CHICAGO. June 13^-Dr, ’

t^ L -U ff  positioh. ’ Before 

nised to "the" top “ o f’ "the

7  the, f,*R orer th^
containing the body of one 
1 that honor. Its normal 
" w reveres and tha Union 
j "°ver the left shoulder 
ottmed." A government 

uxed may be given after 
Kmony to relatives of the

**• regulations cover the re- 
“ cmy flags and dc- 

th°*e worn out in serv- 
. *ilk colors when beyond 

, r«pl*eed by new ones
* n«K filed away in the
* the regiment to which 

■J; ’ i her» many historic
thus fn the files of the 

^tnjent, some of them be* 
1 ^  retuUr r.gimeqt. which

widely 
lursday was elect

ed president of the Medical Asso
ciation. On motion his election 
was, inode, unanimous. . . .
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D ellrern l In City by Carrier, per 
Week tie . W eekly edition. 83.00 
per Tear.

HPRCIAI. KOTICBi All obituary 
atlcca, ran is ->f thanks, resolutions

lea
z x
new*reput 
h erel

tome of bini n  tnunuri, n?stnuiioi«* *t .i *1 . ft  .« .« , f  -  ̂ i fi

> " i"o q t  of Flojidjan. .i '*>•
Using the same erudite reasoning, thi 

inary will insist upon our wriung ■ “Co'
l i T a . U a l . ^ 1  I f  * ( A  . _____ I L - a .  A • A-J ‘ 3 L  _ A  ____A

, arc

That loyal son o f  his father fwho iri t̂oileii Upon, spelling' 
“sugar" with an. “ h," mnkjng it "ahugar," on the theory that 
"what was good enough spelling for Dad id' goofl'ettptfgh for 
me," had nothing on the Palm Beach Post, That distinguished 
paper says;

A number of , newspapers in Florida evidently 
do not know that there is no aucii word aa Floridan 
■—meaning «  person living in Florida. Some railway 

’ operated li train bearing that name, but when it 
comes to persons, they’re Floridians. Like Muscle (n 
Muscle Shoqls— it may be wrong, but it’s fn the liook 
written there by Mr. Webster or some* of his kin..

»* - - - - -  - * • « --  thereV jdLst as
oxan as in knocking one

the Palm Beaa.h lum- 
Cpbian/.’ "Alwwaru” 

Iowian."- 'According to itri midis o(,orthography, all rgeo- 
aphical names ending in "a" rhust have an “ i” placed in 

t |lf,the "a ”,  whe£ ;the inhabitants of places are desig
nated^ * ' * :

. The people of old VRoma" were not ‘ ‘Romans" af alt. They 
THOUGHT FOR TODAY should hat-fe been edited "Romiahs,”  and here <j Jr our own 
fko ‘ or ' BLESSING?-^1 Floridn the "Tampians”  live------ *

be the man that truateth ih ** The Herald agrees with the Rost that there Isn’t much
“ authority" in the question at all. Away back yonder some 
cafdTCsk spehkei* itsett tluf word “ Floridian,” thinking that il 
meant “ Floridan."' Other careless speakers and writers fol
lowed the example. Ami no one, it seems, cared a whang 
anything about it until a few years ago— along about the 
time educated people pointed out the error of spelling "coco- 
npt" with the'Va" that.\cjpes not belong in it—some one be
gan this missiooftf# wprkifor the correct spelling, "Floridan."

Coconpt Grpve, bne'of Florida’s most cultured communi
ties, even went to Washington am; got its name spelled right 
nnd the postoflfice records, wheruit desired to eliminate the 
“ a” qf|the incorrect spelling. The Post will surely -grant.thnt 
it is even of greater importance to the good-Vfpiitation of 
Florida that its people insist upon being called by their prop
er name, “ Floridans.", .

o

are
regular ^  . . .  , .

TUB A S ^ I jI^HU P|IkM
Associated Press la exclua- 

tjr Entitled to the use for repub- 
lllwh i»f« all , paw* dlspatehrs 

to It or not otHerWIiecred- 
thla paper and nlso the local 
ubllsbul Ij^rrtn. All rights of
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• man. and maketh flesh his arm, 
and whose- heart. departeth from 
the Lord.

Blessed la the man that truateth 
in thi Lord, and Whtfao hope the- 
Lord U^—Jeremiah 17:5, 7.

A TOAST TO THU FLAG , 
Here's to the Red of iu -  

There’a not a thread of it , > 
No, not a shred of it,

In all the spread of it 
From foot to head;

But heroes bled for It, 
us blood shed for it 
hg it in Red.

to the White of it— 
lied by the eight of it, ► 
lows the riifht of it 
feels the might of it 

jgh day and night; 
Womanhood’s care for it 

Made1, manhood dare' ror 1t ‘ 1
Keeps it so White.H * *

■ Hero> to the Blue of It-;—
- Heavenly view of it 
fitareinangled hue of it,

Constant and true,
!& ': . Here's to the whole of it 

Stats, stripes and pole of it 
Here's to the soul of it—

Red,-White and Blue.
—National Economist.

j j fay, '■ ________________
Sanford offers ideal weather for

Not Much Fro* 
Presenting T, 1 
Great Newton Smlles. 
These Italians Welcome.

Copyings', m i  «■ • <v.

JV
YOU READ the Republican, platn,, 

form yesterday. It won’t sUy^e, 
or frighted you with radicalism. '

On the. contrary, the document 
makes it clear to you that every
thing is for the best possible’, of 
world».and -will remain so. if Jho 
country is careful to preserve the. 
Republican party nnd obey thejjatjr, )\1

AFTER CONG dlscusstop 
publicans decide to give . women 
ttylf of the pieces on thair.na*, 
tienal committee; -What sympwv 
thetic Interest politic labs, dt>- take 
in women now that.they can.votii! 
They have changed their minds 
from “ woman’s place is in-, the 
kitchen," to “ woman’s place Is oH 
the national committee." * / '

«*#

-

IF YOU arc asking yourself, 
“ Whom will the Democrats nomin
ate?”  don’t overlook Mr. Thomaf 
F. Ryan of New York. 1 <■ ' ■

Mr. Ryan,’ Who got New York's 
subways and sold them to J. Pier- 
pont Morgan, has since bought dia
mond mines in Africa,-much real 
estate In Paris, a few tobacco' com
panies 'and some other things. But 
he hasn't lost interest in politics.

National Flag Day p

June weddings.

_ . N c x t  week is "Pay-Up Week.” 
, Don’t forget to pay your-bills,

$ s  is King. flnSr. In s e c t  y'nnf- 
m the proper-use ana display

of tKe flag.

No, Mabel, ethylene is not the 
name of a Pullman, but n new srn« 
which has recently been discovered 
by a îentists.

' Oil Tuea dav nuallficd voters will
miilage
__ &•

A London paper observes that 
the atunmer > .girL . I*.. bccpuuqg.

, --------- o---------
Op Tuesday qualified voters 

aaUuirixa'a special kebool mill 
' of ten mills. It should be a

mora ;and' more visiblo. 
holds,good in America.

Oite hUntfrrtl foctyrseven years ago today the American 
flag was authorized by Congress. June 14 has, therefore, 
been made a holiday nnd is known as Flag Day. The pur
pose of obger*Yiug,n special day ip this way is to instill m ore 
of a spirit o( love and sacrifice. - On this day especially is it 
fitting'thatithw people-oi4h®.«reat country .pause4o giveUt 
honor and to express their loyalty and devotion.

While the flag waa^authorized on June 14,1777, it was not 
flown until August 3 of that year when it made its appear
ance at-Fort-Stanwix, on the site of the present city of Rome, 
New Yofk. Three 'days later it w-as under its first fire in the 
battle of Orinskany.

The flag rose over thirteen states along the Atlantic sea- 
boartb wjth a population* of some three million people. To
day irflips over forty-Sight states extending across, the "con
tinent, and ovqr g^cat islands in two oceans. About one 
huntlrqd and thfctyaniJlions af people owe it allegiance.

f  Day is not'a I^ai holiday bu{ as tiihe'passes Amer
icans are coming to lay mftVe stress upon its observance.* It 
should be marked with a proper display of the colors and with 
study of the proper use of the flag as well as the education of 
our people as how to properly display and show respect to it.

It is undoubtedly through carelessness rather than 
through lack of respect that many people do not properly 
show their honor to the flag. Especially is this noticeable 
when during a parade men fail to remove their hats as the 
colors pass. 1 * ' •
-r - . j ’be flag represenfs a living-country and is itself con- 

T^TfWfcreci A7ttrhg*ftfmfr.' trfh ’I^ t  tid Wetf td tlttriTgly ’observe* 
today, Ping Day, by educating ourselves in the proper dis- 

n i t ; j ^ i ^ h a t i o p a l  emblem, •
---------:--------- o------------- -—  *

Same

. WHILE "AL" SMITH is the 
active boss o f Tammany Hall, 
Thomas F. Ryan may be described 
as the owner of.Tammany HaU. In 
any case -Tammany will do about 
as he says.- And T. F. Ryan does 
not loyc W.‘ 0. McAdoo. Why, no
body knows. It is said Ryan thinki 
McAdoo and John Skelton Wil
liams, combined, were too severe 
with a Washington bank for which 
Air. Ryan had a friendly feeling. 
Mr. Ryan isn’t strong enough, as 
Bryan proved in Baltimore, to 
name the man he wants, but he 
may be strong enough* to prevent 
the nomination of a man he doesn't 
want. That’s to be taken into ac
count when you make your “book" 
on the Democratic nomination.

m
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Mosquitoes and flu.. ,
hunger strikes.

The rising genernu
T b e ,?r Usfault« Cwith its parents.

Over in Europe the? t j i  
things with alarm 7nd ! 
things with their riaaT .

Look out for a
get* jo mad she atarti 
truth. '

' ■ -v-1—-n
W aym ljow ^ ai,, 

-»h’t tell if it i] .  
fence or on the

The honeymoon,I* Wp 
Hubby starts th w C  
again. ' ;

C3 t

Hitching your wifoiio, 
oil right, but don’t |t¥ 
boy hitch his to an ice Ttatl

One trouble with Julyfa 
so many people K0 lrwt<'' 
what day of the month it'

More girls are swim 
year. Bathing beaches «nk 
ring (0 look like a flock oil 
tine covers.

t ____
• :i-

By' starting now ami 
every day on it you may | 
Christmas shopping dost i 
year.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

Certain Florida Newspapers talk of "being criticised" durng 
the recent campaign. You should worry, brother. Any newspa
per or individual that is not criticised is n dead one.

Senator Glass, of Virginia, is being backed by hiB home peo
ple for tho president’s job. If Glass is nominated people cannot 
throw stones at him.

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G  SERMON
By REV. F. D. KING

IN HIS celestial home, associ
ating with Shakespeare, Beethoven, 
Michaclangelo, Archimedes, AxVi* 
totle and the rest of earth's ten 
greatest graduates, Newton stitllea 11" 
u sarcastic smile today. Profeslor* 
Ehckc, heavy, solid German scien
tist, say» that Etnstcin’s attack.op. 
the Newton theory, is just 
bluffing of tho scientific world/* 
The Deutsche Zeitung says: “ Katit

A- VhilndelpVia man was re 
n '" ^ « n n y  killed when severut tons 6 ft  

sugar toppled fkqtn a ■
, upop' him.

aweeC death.

platform 
Must have "been a

One family in a Vermont town 
luurtfeld the office o f justice of the 
peactfor seventy-eight years. Why 
not .make it hereditary and be 
-■^■with It? 'do

published
ig  a’ 0 ‘ 
sing."

inXKf Observer, yv 
imps, Is rfo# flrintmg a’ column 
titled “Just In.Passing." Evi

in

Tam
B H B L_ ___ H H j
deqlly tryirqr to-emulate the good 
woyk; of Bob Holly.

it cannot be figured in dol- 
[and cents. The individual 
ays his bills promptly Is the

■a

Has It Been Done?

£i}d Newton remain the prices .flt 
science.”- -k—.- ’ n.. -.»]
’'NfsVvlon W the 'leir-jlrhiw; haOdfi 

of them all. Next comes Calilfibr, 
Descartes, ■ Kepler, Copernicus', 
Tycho Brahe. Knnt is in another 
and more uncertain class, ojiilbso-

UrMhe first of June you receivqtl certain bills,
• Practically-all o f thflsc^tinc.-tvertJ.dtie to Dc pfiid at the 

fccrivttd them. Ah a raattejf of courtesy you were 
allowed’ until tHfi-tentR or the’Triohth to check them up.

It is npw Juqq 14. Have you made payments and 
straightened them out to the satisfaction of all concerned?

Have you mailed your check to the creditors who had 
sufficient confidence in you to extend you credit? IIave*.you 
paid the doctor, the grocer, the butcher, the clothier and all 
the ofher 1^ljs jWhlch .accumulate so rapidly, in most, fami
lies? Have you paid your dues’ to the organizations in which 
-you arc.a,iper^be(-? Havq.you paid all your current bills?

Or are you,* by procrastination and deliberate, wilful de
lay, destroying one of your most valuable possessions— your 
credit? • - •’ < ’• *

Kb wimvays his bins promptly is tno Monday n special week for paying bills begins. The
onmvho usually has-th* bettered- .merchants and business nier; ot Sanford have co-operated in 
it winding among. th«. business La campaign which should result in much money being placed

in circulation and in better business conditions. To be the 
.success i,t oyght tp be.,“P^y-Up Week" must have the undi
vided support of every man and woman in the community.

Sanford people generally dp things right. They -will not 
fail this time. They will clean up their bills and co-operate 
in making the coming week an outstanding week in the lift 
of the city. They-will pay up. and be able to look every man 
in the face by next SatUtdiy this time.

Have you already paid all your bills? If not, start 
out early Monday morning and finish the job. *

TilE. GREAT OPPQRTUNITY js where you are. Do 
not despise ypur qwh j)lace ^ d  hour. Every place, is under 
the, stars, every pjace ls.tne .center of the world.—John Burroughs. . v................. ......

OBSERVE PLEASE, that' the 
six gradient astronomers, celestial 
scientists, that ever lived, came 
’rom six different -nationalities. 

Copernicus, a Pole; Tycho Brahe, a 
Swede; Kepler, German; Galileo, 
Italian; Descartes, Frenchman, and 
Kcwton, kiqg of them all, most 
mrffni/icent mathematical "mind 
ever born on this earth, nn Eng- 
ishman.

of a city.,
--------o---------

est, have you ever seen a 
’ast food that was much 
—Tampa Times. No, even 
|ded wheat biscuit which is 

be excellent brain food, re
us of fodder.

ae Huguenot-Walloon ter- 
— —lary stamps are artistic but 
old. r  folks like us have hardly 

;h strength to. lick them.— 
. Star. You don’t have to be 
Unless you feel'that way. ’_ ■ M » . * tit m*

, T^pngs to wotry'about: Scien
tist* declare that the green line

l '  cooaists of small particles of froz- 
“ •a'lfltrogen ih the'highest part of 

th$Itmoaphc&.‘ ’
-O-i-

ftbtora, dances, jau  and gin 
pers guiter,. p y s , a, fam-
ago drxUor. We might 
they also give headaches 

morning after the night be-

IF ANYON^'altempbi.to haul .down the American flag, 
shoot him. .9#,the sp9f.r-J.rihn A. Dix.

.t • ~— ■— ------------------- ------------------TTTT tt :
THE FLAG ON FLAG-DAY

’ * 4 ‘ PENSACOLA NEWS-■’ . f t  » . . t . r * ; . r  n :  -,

Flag day, Jtfile 14;* is not a legal. purpose. Tho flag should not be 
holiday, but American eitizens are, fastened in such a way that it can

former fcutlhant iriHba Ma 
etts naticnal ’ guard* bei 
In Columbus, Georgia, on 

of bigarpv, admitted his 
but deetar#l*he'feiVnt'th<it 

tas already married. He cer- 
handles the truth TXanfastif.

I --------- o---------
paying your bills next week

^J»ya Harry ana Harry will 
It he owes you. But unless 

the-Vnoney you owe Bill 
ces are you won’t collect

next week’s pay-up cam- 
big success. A list of these 

and business men appears 
‘ today. They are the

It should not be. 

p l4«l..en  suchj

y.rig more ,  ̂ motion to 
) £ i{fcin la y  di

t mipht'be'VeU.Tncrcfsscvirf ob- koc bolt. Whed djbplrited .eri suchJhrhoio power plant 
serve the day not merely by hang- a vehicle or used on a float in e* ill, * 
insr out flag* on front porches, but | parade it should be properly af- — J

practkbig';M>r Vdde cpysrijjg^J^
proper civil usage.

hl«S(?fgetfu1^parents 
the flag, but tho t u Ica .for- civil 
display are not so generally known.
The code was adopted In 1923. It 

that tho flag of the Un- 
should not be dipped to 
or thing; that it should 
' yod with

requ
itsdv

l

lE s  r .
right oT it 
allowed to

a signal o*i

, mat I f  shotffd u 
• .. ^rich thr ground 
In the water.

it should *

to

d never' 
benchegj

ck$ o^rhair*, or used as a cell-u 
fig ifov^ring. It should never 
used as a portion of a costume o . 
athletic uniform, and should not b »  
embroidered on cushions or hand-1 
kerchiefs, or petnted on paper nap
kins or on advertising material.
Lettering should never be place^ 
on the flag. The flag should be 
protected as much as possible fronl' 
♦oiling or damage,
, To seme persons this may aeam 
lfte a tot of fusalneas, vet if  th^ 

has any slgnlflcande to th< 
average citizen. It should be treat* 
with respect and dignity, 
certainly the flag la loveliest 
ing from a staff. There la

Sarasota has John Ringling for a resident and John is put
ting Sarasota on the map. What is the matter with Sanford 

“* getting John Robinson of tho Robinson's Ten Big Shows to bc- 
,,, come a resident hero?

^  The developments at New Smyrna Beach ore an indication of 
what all tho beach property and resort property in Florida will do 
in the near future. For instance if a resort was opened up near 
Sanford right now it would pay big monoy.

And talking about a home resort, what is the matter with tho 
city of Sanford building a municipal swimming pool on the lake

( .. would bring, in the cost of building in a few years and
*1 L. hsjij* »ourae,fff revenue for years to. come n:r v/clfaM keeping-our 

"  people at HomK* ........,” ,'i

Two Life Questions for Every 
Young Man

Wc must interest ourselves in 
young men because they have 
much to do In getting ready for 
tho tasks of life, and for them
selves young men must think deep
ly about the things which will re
tard or advance them in this work 
of preparation. Thero are many— 
Very many—questions which young 
men must ask themselves, nnd, if 
they are determined to advance, 
they must write the answers deep 
in their own heartal 

This study is in the interest of 
young me who aro determined to 
take up the work of life seriously, 
nnd, regardless of what others may 
think or say. press right forward 
through pfoblems to a complete 
finish. Such young men will ask

Drinking, like the baret*. 
the cover-of darkness, iU , 
the heart of a young nun,i^n 
him df the coursre to’ 
other enemies. Drjnkih*, i 
bandit, overtakes a yomi • 
despoils him of the in * 
ented into the great 
Drinking, like the f 
upon a young man an 
to give up his detcr- 
that which Is noble and i 
is great. Sons of Amt 
forth and fight this fatal t_ 
young men, nnd fight it . 
death. Here is a question for 
jroung man: Shall I drilldriai M 

anm»!

A swimming pool and auditorium on the lakd front has been 
one of the dreams of my young life, and will dome true some day. 
We have so many “ acres 'of diamonds" right at our own door and 

_'phs« them by for'something that looks better farther aw*ay. A 
'[ bathing pool on the lake shore would bo a big asset to Sanford in' a 
in thousand different ways.

thomaaivaa.soaLa-waxy. candid. aoAyricĴ ,: 
.Marching questions, . .and their ha' 
live*-will be -Bred in the-light o f

NEWTON WAS considered a dull, 
little boy, according to tradition. 
Yet whan ta: first picked ,up Eu; 
iclld’s Elements, b)/ which stf mahy 
•euthful heads have been m»d» 

dizzy, he tossed it aside con
temptuously as “ too trifling, 
simple and lastly understood ta be 
worth the study."

Don’t pass sentence on the “dull 
title boy" until he has his chance.

; SHIPOWNERS SAY U fl2 'ltal- 
Un sailors deserted In this country 
ast year, nnd desertiotpi are In
creasing. It is sad to sob the im
migration law violated, but every 
one of these seamen is intelligent, 
Strong, a good worker nnd wel
come. This country would be bet
ter off with 160,000 Italian immi- 

rants every year, or double that, 
t would be doubly happy if *t 

could get twice as many from other 
European countries that produce 
the kind of citizens we need.

HOWEVER, OUR learned gen
tlemen in Washington insist on 
ihutting out from this country the 
only rc*l wealth pn earth,.which is 
Human intelligence end ambition.

Let’s be grateful-therefore for 
the small group of 1,602 sailors, 

wish them success in this 
country, which by the way, their 
compatriot, Christopher Columbus,a o i l i p a t t  t u t ,  V7 1 U

jscovi-rcd for us.
» •• •. w. <
-  A NEJV locomotl 
Hie East,’ interests

j 1 i r
B, just tried in 

jou., [ IC ‘ U* a 
in iUeif, burns

changes that into clectricty 
and runs by the electricity.
JJ A boy can learn to run it in 
Sen mlnutds. ft has great power 
and you are told it uses, only ten 

fifteen cents worth of fuel per 
our. That won’t please coal mine 

owners, but it shows how much fuel 
has been wasted in power produc
tion hitherto.

decides to 
itk they 

The French

J. WHEN AME 
control their public serve# 
learn from France. T 
-ocople decide that/they ntf longer 
wanted Millenuuft for president and 

’e their meaning c*
. Millerand 
fino palace i 

lary o f I 
m«I Ur T
of our 

i earth, 
the

r a s s s c

Peter Claric McFarlane, a noted writer and one-timo resl- 
: dent of Florida, committed suicide in California this week. Writ

ers are usually men of ideals and visions and when they come to 
the end of things suicide is usually their good-bye to tho world 
In which they have striven in vain to put it over. All of which 
proves that writers above all men should have something to anchor 
them to earth when the wheels begin to turn the wrong way.

The City Commissioners did a good deed this week when they 
purchasd the water plant cf the Southern Utilities Co., for $71,000. 
The property was assessed for taxes at almost this figure and 
should be worth much more to the city, giving them the opportunity 

r  to go right ahead and supply the consumers with water until the 
t new plant finished and eliminating all competition. It is always 

• good plan to buy plants If you can get them at a reasonable figure 
as the experience of other cities will show. At the present cost of 
construction and all materials and equipment it costs money to 
build utility plans and then keep up ^pth tho growth of a city.

John Martin in a proclamation Issued from Jacksonville prom
ises to make good as governor If it takes all the sterographers in 
the state to write his stuff. John should feci proud of his vote In 
Sominole county, where Catts ran third and several puckering 

*’ strings broke before the night was over. But as old Casper sAid 
about tho battle of Waterloo, “ It was a great cistory."

. Sanford needs a tourist hotel and Cmnford cannot build 
one now In time for the business this winter—therefore, it be
hooves us all to buitd homes and apartments for the winter visi
tors. Some of us have a plan to get tourists here this winter and 
make winter visitors out of them. Many wealthy tcurista have ex
pressed a desire to live ta Sanford but they have had no accom
modations heretofore—of the kind they want—and the next best 
thing is good homes and good apartments. There wilt be some 
announcements made In regard to this building program later on 
but it is a good one and will mean much to Sanford.

Those who drive cars recklessly, those who drive cars faster 
than the speed limit and especially those who have no thought 
about the.rights of others'on the streets and roads should be pun
ished. .It makes no difference whether the offender# have’ friends 
at court or not, thpy should all bo treatfcd aliHe! One1 Is not safe 

, on the road; as long as these speed fiends arc loose.

That Jtiulkheriding and boat basin and the pier and all the many 
improvements on the lake front are something in which yours truly ' 
is vitally interested. It means more to Sanford than those' who 

i t ’ havo ever thought. FI (teen jrdars ago I fought for the' • 
bulkhead and .boat basin and the city o f  Sanford is ahead about - 
half a^million in wealth alone since the lake front was bulkhcaded 
Tl)e boat basin is, the beginning of a big «?ity here. .. , , ,>t

To bulkhead the lake front from Sanford to Monro* and make 
thU the drive from Jacksonville to Sririford is one o f  the finest 
projects ever proposed and if the folks who own that country 
Property do not fall in with our plans they aro a bunch of moss- 
backs, holdbacks and shellbacks. Such folks have kept Sanford

- ^  *'• but

That accident to Engineer Ernest Tolar this week reminds me 
that Ernest bears a charmed life, and I hope he continues to wear 

U « foot In his ahlrt for. the next flfty years. This is about 
time that an engine has gathered Ernest in its loving

„  , ,  1L

Sh 1 W W "

tho answers.
Shell I Waste l i fe ’ll Friceless 

i Treasures ?
“ And there he wasted his sub

stance hi riotous living”  indicates 
in a general way the young man’s 
manner of living. The accumulat
ed forces In his heart were express
ing themselves in his conduct, and 
the description of his condupt of
fers to the modern young man a 
very interesting field of study.

The young mail who wastes his 
money, wastes his time. Tho young 
man who wastes his money, wastes 
his influence for good. The young 
man who wastes his money, wastes 
his own life. But what are the 
habits.of these young men? What 
are some of the habits which waste 
tho live* of modern young men? 
Thero are indeed many habits 
which waste life, and it ia time well

comrades, what is your i___
He wasted his tubiUnesfii 

ous living" starts as to! 
again, and leads us to uu 
other question. In this

lays 
young 

ir

spent for young men to go alone 
fith themselves an(d think through 
and through of the waste and tho
ruin which- at this hour are the 
products of some of these habits* 

Every* yoimg man should go 
alond with himself arid there thlpic 
out tbl* question: Shall. I drink? 
Young men are told today that 
they jiot'sports if they. do. not 
drink. Young men are -told today 
that If they do not drink, they are 
slaves to certain narrow ideals. If 
they do not drink, some young men 
are told that they can not enter 
into some of life's most wholesome 
fellowships. What are young men 
to do * In the face of such argu
ments? Let us ask ourselves an
other question, Does drinking 
waste life? If drinking wastes a 
young man’s life, then I am set 
against drinking. If .they are cor-_ BPBH _  ____ . . . ___ approach, and, if we
rect, two or three statements prove j offers and practice Its

a, picture of muy 
mtnr' lf this ' 

genuine value to yovi, ;
It must lead you to 
accurately into the 
which we are today 
money, and not only out 
but more especially our 
influence for good and the i 
of our souls. Here is tno 
tion for every young mas i 
designs include the gmtM| 
ress possible: Shill I bet?

“ Young men, I hardly i 
mind you thnt betting hii I 
a mania with many As 
Wherever there is » non* i 
a prize tight, there you 4 
swarms of gamblers. Bat I 
course and the fighting in 
not the only plices
J amblers congregate. They • 
cstlng the unlvenity, 

high school football fields, aal] 
are wielding a trcmendois r 
in determining the ch 
athletics. Yoong men, 
face this question: Shalt i n  

“ I believe-very heartily lM 
some athletics, but what f~ 
conclusions of logic, ind 
the evidence of exp 
lng gambling ? Does btb 
the powers of a young 
gambling wastes the 
young man, then every < 
is a friend of young 
write a.determination,i

fighi
heart to fight such s 

it it,
Gam

Sitin g----------m  ^
is Idea carried t* its

too, to death. 
“Gambling fostsr* the. 
tting something for i

elusion—this idea 
its complete work in any 
wreck and ruin that {». 
subtle manner gambling I

that drinking wastes Ufa.
One of the Issues o f drinking is 

Inferior workmanship, and this 
rt°8e* the door to the beat posi
tions. Drinking Impairs one’s Judg
ment Drinking impairs one# 

impairs one’s 
ta to ride og 
nken man’s 
ttle? Who 

warnings in 
and the 
o f which 
t woman

What„  ririifted world esn 
wife end reverent* ■  
whAri he knows wf 

oaratinw - fTUmblerf Thsre U 
f t u S  cftesofeocktylcM

L
ma vuav an engine nu 
rofled down the right 

> that little bundle of i

strength. ' Drink* 
social value. Who’i-
es train w hb& g/ 

ind is on" the", 
wants to deposit 
that benk^jh* dl 
president and the >. 
are drinking‘ men 7 
would agree 
table when . 
il#  the knife 
of‘--whiskey 
dicat* the, 
ot drinkim 
,• Drinkin,
n young man i -to _______
height* to which a clear brain, and 
a courageous wiU csg steer him.
Call the roll of the world’s re
formers and then ask; How many Young nun 
of these are drinking aunt Call th*t*>r*, ^ ® t 1 
roll of the world’s leading educat- f,n*  ,B W

steals from us ths 
who know us. That ginj 
tcred Her pridi, sad 
speet who get* the wr' 
mtnd’to accept the att 
fellow whom she J00”  
gambler. What wife is 
go down atreet. and | 
groceries, and her eft 
money which her hosb*p«_l

Influence 
not ,in- 
\ waste

bia for 
those

ors and then 
these 
roll of 
men and 
these 
ing
age, the 
and hole. T_ 
heighst in the 
xcter, omfcjff the 
ship. 7sv5nr>

How man: 
ng men?

nany of 
Calf the

f o j f t n l

ft cations of manhood 
Hood. Gambling “ a 
knightly apirit In th«

who 1*0 Un-
Garfield’s lift f  
halanct, l

ask
"king men? Drink'

d’s » e a t  business .

strength, the cour- 
men, 
:the

• '- i f - -

c ha nee of T*e0^ r̂

•training mo 
derful parable,I® 
s* f  and read "a*
| . Continued
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BYRD IS 
OF HONOR

T P A B P '
• *

Wight enterUfned 
y At bridga Tuea-

Baptlst Church 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon, 11 

a. m. .Subject, “The .Last Bequest 
o f Jcuisu.”

honoring Mr*. 
wh0 has rpcently.

fcinfortl from Arcadia. ( - - -
Id Holly received • [ » *  In the city, 

made handlter-

Bnpjist Young People’s Unions, 
o’clock.
Evening worship and sermop/l) 

o'clock. Subject, ‘The Matter of 
First Concern for Every Citizen,"
' Wednesday evening’s subject .̂ 
''Beilgtous Outlook for the World/*
; -At the Sunday evening service, 
a full choir of young meit' from the

SURPRISE SHOWER  
IS GIVEN IN HONOR  
OF MISS GONZALEZ

The home of Mrs. Edward Betts 
rias lovely yesterday afternoon 

. . . .  - . ,  widi baskets o f stnnas, when sha
•ntert.lned ’ the • Fridola and Bon

T ^ J S a & eiln K  | fk c ^ ^ A a | S !L ’Ton Cluba> hcflbrtng Miss Fran-
*na.'irillfmidcav(>r to maka -UML fcls Gonzales. . ’

| ,. Congregational Church
l As tomorrow is the last Sunday 
before the paator takes his vaca
tion, it is desired that tvary mem
ber and friend mako ibecial effort

i both 1
iliehool

the

m *
m gs’.-will be 
k daring the

Dt all

Big Berean Brotherhood will sing. 
v A  very hearty Invitation ia i t -  
tended to the citlscns and the visit-

hand — - -  -
g high score. A 

,fc„ *t each table fpr 
consisted of baskets 

, flowers.
nf honor was nresent. 

i lovely hand made hand- 
t memento o f the oc*

ice and salad course 
with cako and lemon-

e • -w • i W *
„nt were Mnu Clyde 
jfcRinRld Holly, Mti* 
Mrs. R. R. Data, Mrs. 

Mrs. Stewart D ot- 
aid Whitcomb. Mrs. 

David Caldwell. 
Misa Fern WardW i\i y

• All Sonia Church
Tomorrow Is Trinity Sunday. 
Sunday school at II i .  m. 
Parochial low mass at 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon, “ Holy Trinity." \ 
Benediction alter mass.
Sunday school examination^ on 

Monday,
1 Commencement and awarding o f 
prfsekVon Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock? in Parish hall.

Alt are.'welcomo to church serv
ices. i

ThnrsdaV. Fea#t of Corpus 
Christ!.- *

i k J
.-ids vacation. 

h.'Sjit, tomorrow.
r̂ jjWethodlst; Chunk 

Sundiy school at 9:10 b. m. 
negplar' prtschtng ssrtlcca at 11

W M S a B S i w a i
the pulpit on-Sunda.

The young' men of Sanford are 
cordinlly , Invited to - attend the 
Boosters’ .Class Sunday morning. 
The young men meet In the class
room at 9:30 o’clock. Judge E. F. 
Hoveholdm* is teacher.1

Prtsbyteriaa Church 
Regular services at the church 

at i f  a* m. and 8 p. m. by Dr. 
Brownlee. Rov." Brownlee an
nounces that there is a report that 
he is out of town and that is not 
the case* He Will preach at both 
morning add evening services. 

Sunday school at 9:30.

Mrs. David 
„ fight, Misa 
f Ethel Henry:

PERSON ALS

Club W as
ertained Friday 

— • * 
j  being • Fridayi. the 
13 mothers met at; the 

Minarik on Launl 
..A Mrs. Llenhart and 
irik acting as 'hostesses. 
Kting was held *■ on ■ the 
era the color scheme, 
yellof, was carried out 

'n arranged artistically 
and vases.
(business meeting much 
euied by a “ larder”  eon- 
. V* T. Wheeless won 
and w«s swarded a loaf 

tad. Mrs. Sam Bradford 
iccond and was given a 
{ salt.
his most enjoyable timo 
scheme was farther cm»- 
by the delicious orange 
cllow and green Iced 
b green mints.

Mrs. G. ,S. Selman left yester
day for Valdosta and Atlanta.

Mrs. G. C. Spcrrlnj leaves to
morrow to spend a month at Day
tona. Beach. .

Mrs. R. M. McDaniel and baby 
leave for their homo in Bunnell to
morrow.

• els Gonsales.
..When scores were counted it 

was found that Mrs.’ James Ridge 
held high score and was given a 
beaded bag. Prize for low score, 
a bouquet of flowers, went to Mrs. 
Raranet. Mrs. Fred Wight receiv
ed a scoring slate for consolation.

The guest of honor was pre
sented with a lovely beaded bag. 
'.JIIss Gonzales was then present

ed with a large number of daintily 
wrapped packages, which she found 
to contain lovely gifts.

Mrs. Betts was assisted In serv
ing a delicious salad course by 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff and Mrs. 
Cylge Byrd.

Miss Gonsales woro an exquisite 
powder blue voile heavily beaded 
with whito bonds. A gray bat 
trimmed with ostrich tips added 
much to her stunning attire.

J ° PERA CONDUCTORS
MILAN, Italy, June 14.— Rob- 

errto Moranxoni, former conduc
tor at the Metropolitan Opera 
House In New York. Wednesday 
■igned a contract with Herbert M. 
Johnson, business manager of the 
Chicago Civic Opera, to join its

Ties Guild Holds 
siness Meeting
tolar business racetslg of 
■•‘GaiM was hhld-al- the< 
Mrs. P. M. King Mon

soon.
of ' importance were 

»p and discussed at this 
Phms for making money 

he summer were decided 
time and place Tor the 

(ting will be announced

(be business moeting ice 
od homi-made cake was

Ivy Fisher left yesterday morn
ing for a few days’ visit in Macon, 
Ur.

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield has gone 
to points in Illinois and Wisconsin 
to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowman ex
pect to return to their home in 
West Palm Beach tomorrow.

Miss Dorothy Fletcher of Livo 
Oak will arrive this afternoon to 

.be the guest of Mrs. Sporring nt 
Daytona Beach.

’ Mrs. J. D. Letaon and daughter, 
and Mrs. Joe Hill returned to their 
home ih West Palm Beach today 
after visiting Mrs. J. M. Lord.

Mrs. M. H. .Mabry and Ilarton 
Mabry have returned from a few 
days’ visit with relatives' in 
Tampa.

Mrs. L. Growe has returned after 
a few days’ visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Huntley in Palatka.

Dr. S. W. Walker and wife ar
rived last evening to be the guests 
of Mrs. Roby Lalng.

Thos E. Fisher has returned to 
Chancston, stter a iG days visit 
with Dr .and Mrs. J. W. Robson.

1 * A sense of fairness liiij 
young mVrt,'1 to be’ ’ a ’ChHxtlsh:’ 
Christianity In our. Christian
(homes. Young men, you and I ac
cept the gifts dr Christianity in 

l the Christian atmosphere and 
Ideals’ Strhleh We flndfri many of 
our schodls. Young men, we accept 
the gifts o f Christianity in all that 
in valuable in our national life, i 
Young men, a sense of fairness de
mands that I give to Christ In re
turn for what I am receiving aiy 
loyalty and my love. My comrades, 

hat does .a sense of fairness dc- 
and ,pf you 7
“ You iind'1 should enter the cru
de vgith Christ because we need 
e strength and the courage which 
ill certainly issue from our part 

ip the crusade. I- see young men 
gnd even boys constantly submitt
ed to tgmptstion. and I know that 
they need strength. Young men do 
riot have to go to poo! rooms, gam- 
tying dens and whiskey centers to 
ije tempted. They are given on the 
athletic field the baneful example 
of some fathers who gamble. And 
they arc sometimes assaulted by 
the tempt«r in.the parlor—a place 
where every young man has a right 
to protection. Now, I declare that 
young mert do not have to go down 
in defeat before the assaults of the 
‘tempter. You are nrivllcdgcd to 
overcome the most deadly tempta
tion which is kqown to young men, 
but, if you do overcome, you will 
win your victory in the strength 
of the Man of Nazareth. Comrades, 
we must have our moral fiber im
bued with courage and the strength 
of Jesus. But there is another

i.- f)
Ml i

DR. W . A .B R U N E• ,
- C ltlloriM C K R

r s l m l  U n l M i f
Ogles Hours: 

y - is  A. M.: 1-1 P. M.
7 to I Evening., except Saturdays Rimtns 104-Mi
F irst N at- UK.. O ld*.. Sanfard.

LODGE 
LAKE MARY

Children suffering from intesti
nal w'jrms arc cross, restless arid
unhealthy. There are other symp
tom, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyed, 
bed breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It la.
Eositivc destruction to the worma, 

uL harmless to the child. * Price: 
3ocT Sold by Union Pharmacy. 1

■
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Now open— 20 rooms $1.00 a 
day. Light lunches. Ice

t U ? £ ! s  When In Daytona Beach Boy Yonr Seafood Feom tho

8 MAIN STREET FISH COMPANY
DAYTONA BEACH------------ --
All kinds of Seafood fresh dally.- Ocean Prown, UveTloelda 

Lobster Ocean Fisk.

FARMS.

reason why we should be Chris
tians, and fully enlisted in the 
erusmie with Christ.

“ We are not here to waste our 
substance; we arc here to multiply 
our resources and then to use them 
In ministering to others. From 
every country and every commun-

Mrs. Henry Purdon has es her 
honor guest Mrs. J. M. Powell, of 
Gainesville, Fie.

' J.'B. 'TiyldfMeiVdir’ fftk hlslwme rif
• >mer.
10 10It I

EL TENT MEETING
— m

tent meetings are being 
point three miles south on 

Highway under the 
of the Presbyterian 
which everyone is in

spite of rainy weather- 
•di sro assembling each 
I Interest is being taken, 
Different ministers have 

“ thing, including Rev. 
of Osceola, Dr. Gabard 

K and Rev. G. V. Albert- 
DeLand. On Thursday 
this week, Dr. R. K. Ppr- 
tusville, will_ l apeak. 
r*il contlppe till June j&L
OP FISHER DYpifG

MOReT Md.. . 
iwe, who has been serli 

for two weeks, was report- 
r linking Tuesday night. 
J*d s relapse at 4f o’clock 
wmoon and his Condition 
t night was declared to be
Tt.

NT
thru

This is
you will hear 
most daily, lf„.ypo 
keep, your ca n  
open, for there are 
hundreds of. 
fui patrons 
Herald

• umns _ 
have the
Found paction to

* Ured .... post 
.. .which they I

% ■ ? - *
Found ,W,
« «  the

Fpr. 
Thf

Largo today after viaiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest. Lake. He was 
accompanied hpma by Paul Lake.

. . » ■ ?»*
The Palatka News.was renre, 

sen ted in Sanford Thursday when'* 
dr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomdyke 
isssed through on their way to 
Tampa.K ■■ m «

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bledsoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Hickson have gono 
o Colorado to spend the summer. 
>!r. Bledsoe expects to Return about 

the middle of July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shipman, 
who have been spending the spring 
months in Sanford, are occupying 
the Raynor home on Celery Avenuo 
for two months. They are building 

bungalow on Silver Lake and 
dll become fiermahent residents of 

this city.

AVIATOR KILLED ; * . . j -
SELFRIDOE TIELD, Mt. Clem- 

ms, Mich., Jurte 12.—Lieut. John 
Wilson, test pilot at Selfridgc 
Fi«ld,: was almost Instantly kflled 
Tuesday whetl fhe airplane he was 
piloting suddenly went into a tail 
and crashed to the* ground from a 
height of •pproximaUdy 1,000 
feet. His home was in Charlotte, 
N. C. • -

Miss Rernlce Thompson will sr. 
rive this afternoon to be the guest 
of Misses Iris Brit and Virginia 
Decoursey.

Miss M. D. Warner and mother 
returned to Sanford Thursday eve
ning after a four days’ trip to 
bradentown.

staff o f conductors. ’ Mr. Johnson there is coming an appealing 
is busily engaged here in trying
voices and choosing singers for  the 
Chicago Company1* next season.

8AY8 PRAYING PRECEDES 
PLYMOUTH, Vt.. June 12.—The

* P '?1!"*  ia. the farmer's first 
4«ty, think, John C. Coolidge, tho 
President’s father, and ho said 
Tuesday that ha had refused an In- 
vltation to the Republican convene 
tion In Cleveland, receiveil Tuesday 
morn ng from.the Republican na
tional committee.

P R E ^ S S  a°,R s n a k e s  ’PRESCOTT, Arlz., Juno 14. —
Bull snakes just now have a mkr- 
ket value in Prescott of 50 conu

’Sn iissffX !ier.,r* not
Indian priests

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball will 
motor to Daytona Beach Sunday in 
searth of a cottage for the sum-

lemrih. Smokl 
*r® buying tbs 

reptiles for use in the Smokl 
dance ceremonial to bo hold herp.

ARGENTINA COTTON 
BUENOS AIRES, Juno 13.^. 

Argentina this year probably will
produce 47,000 bales of cotton,

a material

Cry for strong young men. My 
hrnrt goes out to you, sons of 
America, to bo strong, and the se
cret of your strength is Jesus in
carnated in your lives.

Be strong!
We are not here to ploy, to dream, 

to drift. -•
We hive hard work to do and loads 

to lift.
Shun not the struggle: fact it.
T is God’s rift.

Be strong!
\

If you accept Jesus as your Sav
iour, He will give aim and direc
tion to your Uvos. If you accent 
Jesus as your. Saviour, He will 
charge your hcartr, with invincible 
courage. If you accent Jesus as 
your Saviour,-He will equip you 
with strength for the greatest 
tasks which God may assign you. 
If you accept Christ as your Sav- 
ious, and entsr heartily into the 
crusade with Him, He will sand 
forth' from your life currants;of 
power to the uttermost epds of tho 
earth. Again I present td ybu 

Can anyone attempt to eh-

10 acres, iroiarnveO. tiled ’  barn, 
trqnnt hoti«a; stas* (.well located; 
worth 11.000 per Acre. For quick 
»*!«• parly will take II.040 ami ar
range ternin to suit purchaser.
' II acres, with houaeiMocated with 

tutrd road on two aides: farm -In 
heat o f  ahnpe; recently ra-tl)ed. At 
a bargain.

Dcardall; Im- 
< hour*: entn I 

and pe*$ now ,-»»n place. Another ! bargain.

Britt
RealtyCof

INCORPORATED
Rooms 515-516 

First Nat’l Bk Bldg.
Sanfor4 FIs.'

FIRST A  N N U A L

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■“ ■■■■■■■J!

COM PANY

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Blacksmithing and tforse Shoeing 

Well Pipe and Fittings

FOR SANFORD

J. Howard Jarrott of Savannah, 
Ga„ is the guest of-his daughter, 
Mrs. J. Wilber McKee on Oak 
Avenue, —

figures which denote .  .u ««nai -------
nefesso in the industry. Capital Je,u'- 

•a going Into this new huslrffifT' tev <*" - . .  
attracted.by the good.profit*, without Him? Hert 
tiers are moving Into the cotton "nUh*i pray-GotL. 
beU, and a boom in rottn-' growing heartai What will

-and spinning is predicted.

-AMr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilder left 
for New York City and Canada by 
auto. They expect to stay over at 
Asheville and Atlanta before re
turning home.

MATHe5S ? BACH®  ATHENS. ATHENS, Greece, June 14__ Ir-
* ,n B- Ifughlln. of Pittshuroh, 
the new United Stataa minister to 
Greece arrive dherc Wednesday. ..

On account of the sudden illness 
of Mrs. J. Fleischer, the trip of 
Mrs. Fleischer and Mrs. Kronen to 
New York has been pbstponed for 
several days.

Christian Science 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. '* 
Church service at II a. m. 
Services at tha Woman’s 

building on Oak Avenue.
All art welcome.

Club

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sykes will 
leave Sunday for Okeechobee City, 
where they will make their future 
home. Mr. Sykes will represent 
the -Smith .Brothers Furniture 
Company In that section.

PRESBRV’R AUROCHS

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

Jesus’ ".

Here Is a question 
may* grip your f 

1 you do with

,-JUNE 16 TO 21-

MOSCOW, June 14. — About 
200,000 seres in western Cauca
sia, where the auroch or European 
bison still survives, have been de
clared a national preserve. The 
purpose is to afford these animals 
adequate protection.

A Business flead

Housewife (to peddler)—Get 
away out of here, now, or I’ll whis
tle for my dog!

Peddler—All right, ma’am, but 
first allow me to soli you a good 
whistle,—Tit-Bits.

* "°Z
TH E UR TQ DATE SCARF.

BOASTS A  POCKET
. :*?

j!(V

L i

and finder 
to touch with 1 
other. 5' ‘ ’ ,

No matter which 
side of the fence 
you are on, try this 
colum and sea how 
Quickly and Inex
pensively It works.

To reach all tha 
people effectively— 
leave your Want Ad 
■t Tha Herald XJf- 
nee. Phone us to 
•end for It ov phone

• u »Ms’ - ■} r jr  
M liu: I

“  trri h iiiikJJnoT'’

R U R r of eome sobetance l| 
this, made Is double thick- 
ness, la gay printed silk Unsd 

with plain blue crop* It even besets 
an losids pock at which should 
oommtad'H lo flappers for the 
earning .Of “ mad money" sod 
other seosntiela. The UtUe hat re. 
veredg the order cf the eearf and 
Isr made tn blue crepd trimmed 
with printed crepe.

The smart Parlstenne. says 
Bear! Craaoge. wears her street1 
•carte tightly swathed sheet her 
sack, somewhat alter the manner 
of the old-feahlooed flannel ep> 

(or sere threat.

^ ■ i» f  k *»e. Vi-. V, 

-
f '

(Cohtinupd from pego 4.) 
his substance in riotous living". 
Ho abandoned himself to vice. And. 
if there are those who think that 
there is no occasion for this mes
sage. Just investigate some local 
conditions, and you will discover 
the peril of some who should be 
among our most promising.

I am very conscious that among 
the readers of- this column are 
some of the noblest young men of 
this city. Young men, you deaervs 
the beet—the very beab-which I 
oavc to offer. You richly deserve 
the best in exnmplo ghlch the men 
of this city have to offer. Is there 
any question in your minds about 
the blighting influence of gambl
ing?. Sirs, it not only wastes life 
but it prostitutes life. Gambling 
brings shame upon the children of 
the gambler. Gambling brings sor
row Into the home of the gambler. 
Gambling brings death to the as-
Eirationa, the courage, and the no

te designs of all who are lured 
into this heinous business. What 
is your verdict now about gambL 
in f? Young Americans, take up 
the fight against this deadly 
plagua, and invest much of the 
wealth of your young manhood 
In defense of those who may be 
lured to their ruin. But there is 
another queation which young men 
must ask, and ask with most 
searching candor.
Shall I Enlist In the Crnaade With 

Jesus Christ?
I come to this last question not 

as a suggestion of this part of the 
parable but 'as I observe the irre
parable louses of thp young man 
which issued from his divorce of 
God from his designs.

In our last study we sau{ this 
sing man with his free set sway 
om the world’s fairest ;and most 

powerful institution. We see him 
Just now abandoned’ to vice, and 
tha tragedy of his plight wanti us 
the set our faces in the opposite di
rection, and Invest all o f 't o r  re
sources |n Immortal antsrprises. In 
thfsa last words I must press upon 
your hearts one question: ShslL I 
enlist In the crusade with Christ 1 

Fairness should be onw'af the 
virtues In the soul of every young 
man. Fairness should be revealed 
In every department of his UW.’ ’

"Why attempt to snath successes 
That to others should ■'

, .  I*KRVB£ITa INFECTION 
The greatest’discovery in flesh 

healing Is the marvoloua Borosone. 
s preparation that comes in liquln 
and powder form. It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purtAes the wound of germs that 

i causa infect-tnJiut it heals the 
| Hash with extrsorctnary speed. 
, Had wounds or cuts which take 
weeks fo ’ heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful:, remedy. Price (liquid) 80c,
60c and f  1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold'by Union Pharmacy.

Pay Your Local Bills’ ' y
'U«»

Try . Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valde7 
Hotel.

!■
IS

I.OOKIII 
tl.OOdown tiring, 

factory r e b u i l t  
♦.ypcwrltsr. an y  
make cloud as 
new. Ask to e«« 
on*.f»»slft neeh is. a. roNts

I'h dr,  333

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing.
We are now fully equipped with 

New gteapi Press and Delivery 
truck. Give us a trial.
110 Saaford Ave.---------Ph. 327-J

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
— next Valdez Hotel.

ROSS LA W N  
SPRINKLERS

Ball Hardware Co.
:  PHONE 8

■ I

Si

LUGGAGE CARRIERS
yStd gown on ihV edg* o f the'rwn- 

nlrtg iboaVA and ate out o f tbs way 
wlian not'In us«.

Two sfssa.
$2.60 and $2.B5

F.P.R1NES
itto Avg,

IS

TRADE-MARK

“V  • . . . .  & .
A NATION-W IDE, SANE A N D  EFFICIENT DISTRIBU

TION OF FLORIDA CITRUS FRUIT IS NECESSARY FOR 
PROPER AND PRDOFITABLE RESULTS TO THE FLOR

IDA GROWERS.

For forty yearn CHASE & CQ. both aa grower and marketing agent, haa.-, . 
realized tho truth of this Btatcment and hna worked at all time* to thla end. 
Chase & Co. Was the first to introduce and sell Florida Grapefruit in prac
tically every Western market how using the Florida Grapefruit
Most of the marketH which use Florida Oranges received their first supplies 
from Chase & Co. .

We pledge ourselves to continue this work of widening the distribution of 
and increasing the consumer demand for Florida citrus fruit.
Chase & Co. originated In Florida the f. o. b. sales plan, has always given 
preference to this method of selling and will continue to do so.
Chase & Co. stand ready to Join With other marketing agencies in putting 
Into effect In Florida constructive methods which will build up the f. o. b. 
market to the advantage of the grower and the industry.

Specializing in Florida products, our general trade-mark S u W fti/ tM U l 
being UBed exclusively on Florida fruits and vegetables, maintaining in the 
market* »nd in JflQKidA the valued reputation of fair dealing and avoidance 
of misrepresentations, the expansion and strengthening from year to year 
of both field and sales force*—not |n a ^mushroom growth”  way but con
servatively and consistently, building for atrength and permanency—en
ables QILASE A CO. to offer the Florida Citrus Growers unexcelled Sales 
ServiceMrrthe marketing of the 1924-25 crop.

CHASE & COMPANY
Marketing Agent for Individual Grower* and for Growers’ Associations. 

MAIN 8A L $» OFFICES^-JACKSONVILLB, FLORIDA 
(A fttr July 1st, 1924, at Orlando)

Bonded Agents in t*dnc!pal Markets Throughout United States and Canada

1
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• T

ey Paddock la
ted In Olympic J  S till Consi 

•• -Contender
NEW Y O n xT j^  i  

H .fr , Wm, 
biwk in prestige in a, " 
most critics whtn r* * 
knock out part ley ju J  
night at the 
the giant negro he*n» 
mains in the front 22 
contenders and probata, 
lose his chance to n j! 
for n fight with j j j  
i There wero trnwi»TL 
meanyrhile that W ijf!
with n Firp0' win & J  with Dempsey before 2
I&a k’ Keanu B *nft champion, iniUilf

Ahol but turned hw„ 
» f  $lBO,Oftft f ,™
m j ? '  forta match inMadden anti intimated 
abandon plans for in* 
y«fir unless he coma* L

ST. PE TE  BEATS 
ORLANDO 14 to 13 
IN LOOSE GAME

CUBS WIN AND 
TAKE NATIONAL 
L E A D  F R ID A Y

Carpentier Will 
Fight Slattery 

On August 4th
YORK, Juno 14. —

nrny of performances marking 
the preliminary teat triala of the 
final Olympic track and field try. 
outs.

Jackson Scholx, New York Af Cl 
sprinter, rose to scnsdtional 
heights by defeating Charley PaiL, 
dock, Olympic champion, nt 100 
metres in Olympic equalling time 
and then establishing a Worlds 
record of 21 seconds in the 2fl*9 
metre trials. I*

The other world’s mnrk enme In 
l he 400 metre run when J. Cbarq 
Taylor of Princeton, former inter
collegiate champion, covered Ihe 
distance in his heat in 48 1-10 sec* 
ons, one-tenth second faster than 
the former record. This sensational 
time was equalled soon afterward 
in another heat by Ray Robertson 
of Boston.

fled Sox Beat Giants, 4 to 3, In 
|19-Iiuilng Contest— Cards 

Trounce i Dodgers.

League Leaders Gel to Bradmtown 
for a 5 to 1 Victory— Daytona 

Trims Tampa!

ORLANDO, June 14.—Orlando 
lost to St. Petersburg 14 to 13 in 
a slugging contest here Friday 
afternoon.

Score by innings:
St, Petersburg lOfi 401 012—14 tl 2
Orlando . ...... 102 050 11.3— 1312 0

Craig, Hurnnndez, Wolfe and 
Moore; Fergus, Padgett, Pfeiffer 
and Francis.

NEW
Georges Cnrpcntior of France 
will meet Jimmy Slattery of 
Buffalo in a six-round light 
heavyweight bout at Buffalo on 
August 4, C. J. Murray, man
ager o f the Queen sherry A. C. 
of that city announced Friday. 
Stipulations provide thnt the 
Frenchman fight no other op
ponent except (lone Tunney be
fore the Slattery battle.

Billy Gibson, mannger of 
Tunney, American light heavy
weight, in a statement issued 
after Murray’s announcement, 
said that tentative arrange
ments for a 15-round fight in 
mid-July between Tunney and 
Cnrpcnticr at the Ynnkec Sta
dium or Polo Grounds, under 
promotion of Jnmes Johnston, 
had been agreed upon nt a con
ference late Friday with Fran
cois DesCamps. manager of 
Carpentier, and thnt formal 
articles would be signed Mon
day.

BOSTON, Juno 14— Chlcnga 
Wont Into first place in the Na- 

^■tlonal League Friday by defeating 
Boaton 6 to 1, as New York was 

^ .'losing  to Cincinnati. Kaufmann 
V -'w »s hit hard, but ineffectively by 

Boston. Padgett got three doubles, 
r one pf which drove in the Boston 
S&j run.
Ea* Score by innings:

Chicago . ..... ...........200 020 001—5
5* Boston .  ----- ---------000 100 000—1

‘ Kaufmann and ,Hnrtnctt; Stryk
er? hr, McNamara arid O'Neill, Gibson. 

______
Cincinnati 4; New York 1 

NEW YORK, Juno 14— New 
York surrendered first place to 
Chicago Friday by losing to Cin- 

&.• cinnati in 10 innings, 4 to 1, ns 
£ Chicago beat Boston. With the 

bases full In the tenth, Dean threw 
BR wild and Rousb, batting for Fow- 

ler, singled for the winning run.
Score by innings:

Sri Cincinnati . ..100 000 000 3—4 10 0 
jfc;New York ....000 000 010 0— 1 0 1

J&Bixey and Wingo; Watson, Dean 
If.-lind Gowdy.

SL Louis 8; Brooklyn 3 
BROOKLYN, June 14— After 

• holding St. Louis to four hits in 
> seven innings, Osborne blew up 
• In the eighth when the Cardinals 

i , ' nude ’six runs off him and Henry 
to win by 8 to 3.

Score by innings:
• St. Louis „ .....000 001 061—8 11 3
• Brooklyn .........110 000 010—3 8 1

wL Sothcron and Gonzales; Osborne,
. Henry and DeBerry.

Scene at the Wills-Madden fight in which the fighting Irishman surprised the sport world and won
widespread commendation for his gamehess. . . ,•La’.eland 5; Rradentown 1

BRADENTOWN. Fla., June 14. 
—The Highlanders bunched their 
hits to good advantage Friday and 
wnlkcd off with the imeon 5 to !. 
Boone’s home ran was the only 
counter the Growers could collect.

Picture engsgemVaT^ti! 
increasing amount of 5? 
Kearns ndded. v 

Critics Tuesday, iF *
of wiiu- d iE p foJ L ^
against hia rugge*) Irish aT 
expressed the view that £  
negro seemed slowed UD w  
the speed and the d«u
E™.ch. P°,P?!*r.|T credHsds 
Wills had Madden in (jiihw 
ernl times but his tarda? 
failed to bring the TdtnJ

KILLED IN COL1 Ilia 
„  LONDON, June Y jjf f l  
Cordon,i British govtrnn** 
gcon, died Tuesday fnm i, 
sustained Monday when U> 
motor car came in collisioa 
limousine occupied hy fo® 
caps — Miss C onitsnce Li 
Sitnnson of Los Anreln , 
centiy was presented at cm 
mother and Col. and Mn. 1 
E. Fowler of Washington » 
Angeles.

Bulgarian Servants 
Quit In Hot Weather Windsor’s *; Handicap 

Draws Pick Horses
Mexicans Stage Big  
Bull Fight in a  Play

Famous Mexican Tree 
Is Dying of-'Old Age

NOKIA, Bulgaria, Juno 14.—Do
mestic servants in Bulgaria all 
throw up their jobs on St. George’s 
dny, the first day of the spring 
season. Neither maid no mistress 
expects the relation to continue 
beyond May 5.

The reason is found in an old 
custom. Formerly all young women 
were needed hack on the farms 
when spring time nrrived. and they 
were permitted to go to the gentry 
on condition they would return nnd 
help with the plowing. Even if they 
don’t work in the fields today ns 
they used to. Bulgarian girls In 
service set aside their brooms reg
ularly on May 5, and consider what 
they will do next. Often, after i 
couple of day* off, they come hack 
to the same kitchen and find the 
broom just where they left it.

WINDSOR, Ont., June 14— The

Eick of the American thorough- 
reds have been nominated for the 

nnnunl renewal of the Frontier 
handicap, feature event of the 
Windsor Jockey dub meeting, July 
12 to 1!).

The event, which carries $10,000 
ndded, hns attracted nominations 
from the stables of some of the 
best-known sportsmen. Nomina
tion fees have been posted for 61 
thoroughbreds, nnd from this field 
it is expected a group of* the fast
est runners on the continent will 
be picked.

Heading the list are such lend
ing lights ns Black Gold, winner of 
the Kentucky Derby; Zcv, last 
year’s wonder horse; Chacolct, 
Bracadalc, Mad Piny, Mad Hatter 
nnd Chilhowee.

Commander J. K. L. Ross, who 
won the last running o fthe Fron
tier with Boniface, has named 10 
of his best runners. The Seagram 
stable has tentatively offered Bril
liant Jester and Digit. . . . .

MEXICO CITY, Juno 14— Mex
ico’s most famous tree, that under 
which Cortez is seupposed to have 
sought shelter 400 years ago when 
driven from the Aztec capital, U 
slowly dying nnd nil efforts of tree 
surgeons to arrest the progress of 
decay hnvc proven fruitless.

Tiie municipality of Tacubn. n 
suburb, where "The Tree of the 
Woeful Night”  is to be found, has 
been petitioned to dig lip the 
enormous trunk and place it in the 
national museum.

MEXICO CITY, June 14— A real 
Lull fight featured the. recent pre
sentation here of Manuel Penefla’s 
play, “ The Wild Cat", in which 
such a spectacle is included, al
though in the United States the en
counter took place behind the 
scenes. A gala performance of the 
show was staged in the bull ring 
and Antonio Segura, the bulf fight
er-tenor o fthc play, acquitted him
self creditably when he faccd-and 
killed, the bull against which ha 
wns pitted.

During his youthful days in Se
villa, Segura toyed with the cape 
and bandcriilna before he discov
ered that the stage wns n safer and 
more profitable profession than 
thnt of the torero.

Daytona 5; Tampa 1 
DAYTONA. Fit.. June 14—  

Lujan's home run in the eighth 
saved the Smokers from a shutout 
Friday afternoon. Iticl was in 
great form and allowed the visitors 
only five hits, all being well scat
tered. Th efinal score wns 5 to 1.

TIG ER S FORFEIT 
G AM E TO YANKS 
AFTER NEAR-RIOT

House spiders lay as many as 60 
eggs in ,« b/itch. carefully en
closed in a'bag of silk.

Until llii'ii Ulilc bad outpitchcd 
Khmko.

Score by innings:
Boston . .. 10000] 633—8 11 3
Cleveland........002 010 000—3 II 3

Klimke , and O’Neill; Uhle, 
Shnutc nnd Myntt.

Athletics Nose Out Chicago, 7 to 
6 — Senators Beat Browns — 

Boston Wallops Cleveland.

DETROIT, Mich./June 14.—In- 
tense rivalry between New York 
Yankees and the Detroit Tigers 
culminated in a near-riot in the 
ninth inning of Friday’s game. 
Members of both teams, and funs 
who crowded on to the field, par
ticipated in a melee. When the 
disorder became so intense that 
police were unable to clear the 
playing field, Umpire Evans for
feited the game to New York, 0 
to 0.

The trouble in said to have 
started in a game at the Yankee 
Stadium on the last eastern inva<- 
ion of the Tigers. During that 
game a fist fight between Blue 
and McNally was staged nnd truth 
were put out of the game.

Score by innings:
New York . 033 000 40x—’J to 2 
Detroit . 020 022 OOx— 0 8 0

(Game forfeited).
 ̂ S. Jones, Gaston and Schang; 

Stoner, Cole and Bassler.

Philadelphia 7; Chicago 6 
CHICAGO, June 14.;—A triple, 

three singles, n sacrifice and an 
error gave Philadelphia four runs 
in. i)vi. *hnmtgrfnntng  'Frtilay,1 erp- 
abling them to defeat the Sox 7 to 
6. A Sox ninth inning rally netted, 
only three runs.

Score by ‘ innings;
Philadelphia . 000 20MOO—7 11 I
Chicago........ ,003 000 003—6 10 I

Meeker, Baumgartner and Bryk
ins; McWeeney, ,CojidUy nnd 
Crouse.

Belgium Orders The 
Release of 50 Germans

BRUSSELS, June 14— The Bel
gium government hns ordered the 
release of 60 German political
firisouers condemned for offenses 
n the Ruhr. The action la intended 

to lessen tension in the Ruhr nnd 
tn make easier Gcrmnn govern
ment’s nrceptnnc of Dawes’ repar
ation settlement report. Only those 
found guilty o f  destroying arc be
ing held in confinement.

How They Stand
National League

Clubs
Cunningham’s Death 
Not Yet ConfirmedBrooklyn . .. 

Cincinnati .
:■ Pittsburgh .
J Boston ........
M fit. Louis 
\ Philadelphia

Mcphisto In French 
Offends Dutch Critic

PEKING, June 14.—There is yet 
no definite confirmation of a report 
emanating from Chnngsha that 
Rev. Joseph Cunningham, mission
ary o f Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, hns been killed by Chi
nese. Cunningham was ono of the 
missionaries recently in danger at 
Kweilen Kwangsi province because 
of activities of rival Kwangsi nnd 
Kwnntung troops. According to ro-

Corts circulated here Cunningham 
an been killed, but other mission

aries at Kweilen arc safe.

American League
"  BERLIN, June 14.—Nationalistic 
music critics are incensed over the 
fmt that Georges BuklanoiT, who 
Is starring as guest in the German 

.Opera House, dared sing the pnrt 
of Mephiato in French. One critic 
culls this an unheard of nffrnnt to 
tin German people. "If BaklanofT 
could not aing the part in German, 
the management ought to have in
sisted, upon producing an entirely 
different Optra." In facl. why pro
duce a work of Gounod at all?"

Boaton

S te e rin g  a  Safe Course
T he safe course In financial channels is the 
one charted by knowledge and experience.
THIS institu tion  offers its safeguards and 
experienced guidance for your protection,'

.ERQGRESH.V*

•Southern Association 
(Hubs: -  W. L

Memphis ------------------ .36 11
Nrtr Orleans ....36 21
Atlanta-------------  27 23
Nashville . .............. 29 2G
Mobile ______ i........... 27 23

Man Held For Tampa 
Robbery Is ReleasedCondemns .Japanese 

Anti-U. S. Agitation BIRMINGHAM, June M — Ivan- 
hoc Silva of Tampu, who has been 
held in Tail here for the .pxuiL.yuur 
on two charges, Yobbery nnd bur
glary nnd grdnd larceny in connec
tion with robhery of the Hill Gro
cery Company warehouse, ‘•ins re
leased under $7,500 bowl tunny nnd 
is leaving Birmingham immediately 
for Florida.

':n ' - Birmhigha
T IK I. „ SERVICES T R E N G T HLittle Rock-_________22 3
Chattanooga........ ...... „17 31

> Florida State League
Clubs: W. 1

,V" Lakeland . __________ ,40 l:
\ /•» St. Petersburg ....„....34 2: fill nt

-.NEW YORK, June I4r—Several 
hundred Japanese business' nnd 
professional men and students, 
meeting in the Nippon club, Wed
nesday adopted a resolution se
verely condemning anti-American 
agitation in Japan as inanfested 
by the recent demonstraton In the 
Imperial hotel, Tokio, and by pro
posals to boycott American goods 
and to expel missioaries.

' Washington 6; St. Louis 4 
ST. LOUIS, June 14.—Danforth 

weakened iti the third inning and 
the Washington Senators defeated 
the Browns Friday 6 to 1. The 
visitors scored four runs in that 
frame and drove Danforth out of 
the box.

Score hy Innings:
Washington . .,  004 001001—6 8 ! 
St. Mills 000 101 200— I 7 3

Johnson, Speece, Mnrherry and 
Rue); Danforth, Davis and Sever
ed.

ic <3 p  p
2 5 o u »m Interest paid on Savings

Orlando
. Brqdenh

GAIN WEIGHT
I f  you are underweight ust 

LEONARDI’S E LIXIR  POR 
THE BLOOD. This tonic Increases 
the appetite, builds up the blood, in
creases the supply of tho much 
needed red cells. It provides nour
ishment that makes the blood rich 
and pure and thus enables the blood 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also acts gently on 
the liver and kidneys.

Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fill out the hcMow spots, erase the 
lines caused by lack of flesh. Start 
with LEONARDI’S ELIXIR POR 
THE BLOOD at once. Insist on 
LEONARDI’S in the yellow pack
age. At. all. druggists

SCHOOL CHUMS 
C O M PE TE  FOR 
NOVEL HONORS

Southern League

Firut Street and Railroad Avenue. 
MRS. W. E. WATSON, MGR.

Bdulim h; Cleveland 3 
CLEVELAND, June 14.—Uhle 

weakened in the eighth Friday and 
Boston defeated Cleveland 8 to .3.

Try To Get Ahead of Each Other
in Enterlsining Their Btate'a j 

Delegates at Convention,

NEW YORK. June 14— Two 
former Bowdoin college mate# who 
todny are nationally known lead-1 
era In their rcapcetivo fields have 
become rivals in a race for new 
honors, under tho entertainment 
system the local non-partisan na
tional convention committee has 
set up for the Democratic party 
doings that begin here June 24.

H. K. McCann a widely known 
advertising man. has accepted 
chalrtnnnsip of the sub-commit
tee of nntivo sons of Maine who 
nro mow New Yorkers and who1 
will chaperone state o f Mnine del- 
(‘gates to the convention. Harvey , 
D. Gibson, president of the New j 
York Trust Company and Mc
Cann's erstwhile college chum. Is | 
chairman of the sub-committee j 
charged with entertaining del-  ̂
(.•gates from New Hampshire.

Each is hacked by a group of I 
New Ycrkers who migrated from j 
Maine or New Hampshire years1 
ago and since have acquired su f-1 
fieinet wealth and Influence to en- • 
able them to play without stint! 
the rolo of host to visiting home- j 
state cousins.

Gibson chalked up the first vie-1 
nry for his side. Soorly after ob
taining headqunrters for hLs corps 
of cnUr^nern at thc'Murray llill | 
Hold, where the New Hampshire 
delegation will he 'quartered, ho! 
announced that his ocean-going; 
yacht would bo placed at the d is-! 
posal pf that state’s Visitors dur- ' 
ing the convention. Tncn. in order I 
that there might he aihple . fad li-! 
tics for ocean joy-rides for bis j 
guests, he obtained another pri-l 
vato yacht for their use.

Delegates from each state and 
territory will be greeted, enter- 
tuined. and given, a post-convention 
senff-bff-by one of the 64 sub-com- 
mittees, Virtually all activities,

MOM’N-POP BY-------TAYLOR

1  AM SO ALARMED AT L , V E S -TH E  MOMENT 
l  SAW NOO I  KNEW 
WOO WERE r  
SEARCHING FOR I 

,  THE TROTH J f  I

MW HUSBAND'S CONDUCT 
. LATElQ -MADAMME FRISKO 
I THAT X TH0OOHT I WOULO
' COME TO WOO FOR _______

p, ADVICE J j—I .

NOUR HUSBAND HAG DCCN ASSOCIATING 
WITH TWO OAPN HAiPED P£RS0NS — 
BR U N B TTK S J —  l  can  t  d is tin g u is h
IF THE'f WERE M tN OR WOMEN BUT 
WOU CAN eyPECT t h e  w o n s r- X EVEN c

--------------------- SEE M0NEW IN CONNECTION
I Vatu THIS — i----------

Apartment, East Side, one large roont and ® 
adjoining room with kitchenette, private batn, 
nished, except linen, silver*and cooking utcnMls, 
and lights not Included, $35.00 per month, 2 full 
beds.

Sideache
Backachemoth, Merz and Yaryan 

Whittaker and Dowic.

**I have been taking Car* 
dal." aaya Mrs. Lillie Bol
ton, of Lake Providence, 
La- "I got down la ba,d 
health and lost la weight 
until I only weighed 129 
pounds. I had bad pains 
In my sides and back and 
my legs hurt mo until I 
couldn't walk. I stayed In 
bed half the time. I tried 
oil kinds of medicine, but 
It did me no good. Finally 
I tried

IB I LB, June 14>—-Mobile broke 
long losing etreak Friday, dc. 
Ig Little Rock, 4 to 2.
Ire by innings:
i Rock ......000 000 200—2 7 1
j r .  , ....000 000 40x—4 8 4
Wneon and Lnpnn; Rills and

CLEANLINESS OUR TRADE MARK 
•MAKE IT ypUBS -

.... ...................................

JNashville 6; Birmingham 0 
BIRMINGHAM/ Jane 14.—Keen- 
ra-pitching was mainly respon- 
>y> fur Nashville’s 6 to 0 victory 
V  te Barons Friday. Birmlng- 
im wai held to nix scattered hits. 
Scare by innings: 
ittvUJe . _„.030020 001—6 11 o 
rmihgham . . 006 000 000—0 6 1 
Keenan and Mackey; Jones, 
irter and Spencer. ,,

■It is the Constant Stream of Water

Keeps the W h ed  TurningJ  I'LL neuer forgive mnself ^NOO CANT TRUST MEN SO 
■ntxt mv Auvace and 
KEEP MOOR tRES OPEN -  
l  EVEN SEE WhERC ME r~  
ooriN  trouble bv 
CACtUONG a GCiP-t j
MIGHT McNTi f  IHAT I TmEBC UptBC ,______ I

OH-DON'T TELL 
ME MW HUSBAND 
HAS BEEN PARING 
ATTENTION TO (
OTHER WOMtNl -J

SPENDING A DOLLAR SO FOOLISHLY 
r DON'T BELieuE A wORo ShE SAID 
ABOUT- POP AND THOSE TVUO 
BRUNETTES - WHM SHE EuEN Systematically depositing a part of 

your earnings every week keeps your 
bank balance growing.

» -* l> ' '’•■t V "* •i ’ * . * -ii:1 * fWi • 11 i i V t ; .*
Make a  deposit this week.

hter Clergyman 
6 Parish Offices

INSINUATED HE WAS A KOOTLEGGER1 
OF COURSE X. DON'T THiN* VOU CAN 

TRUST A MAN TOO Ta«.OTHER. J The Woman’s .Tonic
*11 Mtma Ilka It did mo 

Um jVery firat 
^ ♦ r I t b*d taken half »  
bottle I noticed an lm* 
prorement. I eonUnned 

SOt better and 
bettV. The point .In my 
l e »  and ildea disappeared

RBOROUGH, Eng., June 
John H. Trott, 76 yearn 

y can not continue to man- 
Vlcmrage and village of 

agh now that kie daughter 
Tied, He will have to rc- 
I hai told the BUhop to.

n’a daughter waa 
-nuuter, diatrict vLdtor, 
bool auperlntendent, dep- 
i and churchwarden,' andand churchwarden, and 
ect of all thaoe’ duties 
to hia own ahouldera U

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO'
’ f  -- --— -- ■ ’  ̂ ----

p f » r  ''m m ?
—TjWfl 1^1. . !. * . ■ jP O t7- . - J w  ..... . i. . .  1 . r  U '. ".Tv*- "  1 - T ” V e a W M l I w ■ vw. • '' m ttm ' ■ # -  :tm -;•* w m  rr '~ '"> in i i i  i M r  ". |. 11 ------- —  — ^  ~7- - -
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Want Ads Are Willing Workers
THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFORYOU

••>+♦♦♦+* H
■■m

Daily Herald
f.AD BATES

Ctah In Advance
till kf I f■ d»-

mmttunm mma etn* 
IwntrJIalrlr «•»

_10e *
__ ___  M« a llaa

■ lie a lla»
~ ~ ~ _____4a a line

«  TyP«. double *bov*
dates ar# for eoo- 

lenftb 
Drat

|.t inverilona.
1 , of averaga 

a line
charge »0a for

dialog la restricted toFelaaalflcallun.
[error l» v*ds Ths Bai?" I W|U be responsible 

on4 Incorrect Inaerllon, 
ia*r. for aubs.qusnt 
The office ahould ba 

Wtnrdlaiely In cons o f
IDYSHTISWUL

u reprrern'atUe thor-
jilllar with ratea, rules 

{Station. will Ulya you Information. Ana If
Ihry will assist you In 

jour want ad to make 
Itgrftive.

IgT.MAT N O T H *. 
jr» ahould give their 
poJlnfflre aildreaa aa 

"thrlr phone number If Ira rnulla. About one 
•t of u thouaand baa a 

and the olhera can't 
ite with you unleaa 

your address, 
itleonnre MUST be 

[ i  gersna at The la a «  
■14 office or hr let* 

Tvlrahnur d le co a t la - 
iira aet valid.

Prompt, Efficient
Service.

Advertising
——

Rooms For Rent
LEARN ADOUT l'olk County and FOR RENT—Com., over an.i .niov 

Ukeland, through th. Sur-T.1.- Z  g d  k r ° Z ,  Z  C o ro tt l
K ;  , t A * ! S S  “w*  hSS
5tar Tc7owr, m f S ^  We have employed a life guardSiar-Telcgrum._ Ukeland,_Fla.___  this season who will look after
COLUMDUS (Oa.) LEDGER—Class

ified ada lir.vu the largest circulation In Bouthweatarn Georgia. Kate Ns ((-word) line.
■NTADVERTISE In tto« Journal-Her

ald, South. Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. • Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified ratea 
10c per line. Waycnoss Journal- 
Herald; Waycross. Georgia.
TO RE1AC11 th« prosperous farm

er* and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the UeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order. _______
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sult:. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have

your safety while in bathing. Rates 
$2.50 per day. Special rates by the 
week. Free ^ningc. Mrs. W. H. 
Contes. Prop.. Coronado Reach. Fla.

Lost and Found

FOR RENT—One room ai>d gar
age: hot and cold water. >W. L.

Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms for adults. 
Box 117.
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 

you be able to use the money se
cured by renting that vacant room

FOUND-*—A pair dark rim gl;
Owner can have same 

at Herald offico and paying
this ad.__________ _____ * • |
LOST------Postofflce key. I f found*
_please return to Herald office. »
LOST an opportunity to  ̂» , kS

abreast
reading the 
your daily

. the times 
lassifled'. pej
newspaper.

gos of
Herald

HOUSES W AN TED
L a s t e d  t o  b u y— Direct from | 

owner attractive residence with 
all improvements. Must be in good 
residential section and price must 
benight In nnswering give location 
of property and description of 
house, price wanted and terms of
fered. Address Box 80, care The 
Sanford Herald.

For Rent 
Apartments*

want ada contain many tnterestUg J 
messages. It will pay you tV retd
them dallv.
LOST—Strayed, from our pasture 

June 8th, a young Jersey cow. 
Color a light brown and white;

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MJttACl.K Concrete Co., general
face and front feet dark, hind feet1 , 'emeni work, sldewlaka, build-
white nnd large patch of white on

now going to waste? There are flank like question mark; large
many persons looking for places to_ lor pi
stay. Help take care of them and
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tel-

no use for. A little thirty-cent adtophoneT Use "The Heruld for quick 
may bring you several dollars. | service.
Phone 148 and a representative 1 r^Tu—  
will call to see you._____________ |
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng'Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
•30c._____________________________
MAINE— Waterville, Morning Scn-

RENT—3 furnished rooms; 
also four unfurnished rooms. 218 

French Ave. Inquire 300 French. _
FOR RENT—Storage room. 20x50, 

in Eagle Bldg., Oak Ave., for 
cars or merchandise. S. Rnuge, 417
W. 3rd St. _ ____
FOR RENT- 2 nice large coo con

necting furnished housekeeping 
rooms. $18.00 per month; $5.00 per 
week. 312 East 5th St.

eyes. $5.00 for information leading 
to her recovery. Mrs. Geo. Bal- 
lenger.
LOST—Bay mule, weight about 1,- 

100 lbs., slightly lame in front 
foot. Reward if returned -to I. D. 
Hart. Beck Hammock.

mg blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwllleger, Prep.

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter Lumbar Company 

N. Laurel bv. Phono 505.

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment. with or without garage. 

C18 Oak Avenue.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, with sleeping porth. one 
black behind hospital, 304 W. Fifth 
Street.

RENT—Two roomFOR RENT—Two room house
keeping apartment. 719 Oak Ave- 
nup.
FOR RENT—Two 4-room npart- 

ments. Inquire Palm Hotel.

REAL. ESTATE

FOR RENT—Two furnished house- 
keeping rooms. 710 W. First St. 

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
modern conveniences. 815 Park 

Ave., or phone Mr. Martin, 40-W.

FOR SALE — Celery fnrms, all 
sizes and prices. It will pay you 

to see us if you are going to buy. 
We sell at the owners’ prices, 
strictly.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, all 

modern, on Lnurtd Ave. $4,000, 
rnsy terms.
FOR SALE—0-room house, mod-.

urn. water, lights and gas, well 
furnished. I-ot 75 ft. front on Park 
Ave. $3,500. Terms.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

-r .aFOP. SALE— Dunlop Cord Tire* by
Fellows Service .Station, comer 

lit and Kim Ave. '  'n
FOR SALE—Practically new saw- 

lag machine. Box 117, * H W
AJIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop

irth

SEMINOLE REALTY CO..
Seminole Hotel Annex.

is located at the comer of Foot 
and Pine Ave. and he will b« glad' 
to see any of hts old customers, and 
take caro of their wants at any 
tiino. He docs genera) -»uto repair ' 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. *  . 
Bring your auto troubles to him. 
and then forget them.

LOST—Gold wrist watch, between 
9th St. and Elm Ave. and bus

iness district. Finder please re- 
turn to Herald. Ilewar^.
FOST — One pair tortoise shell 

glasses. Finder return Hernld 
Office and receive reward.

[iscellaneous
Wanted

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applica
tion.
1 O T

DU MOVING?— Call a 
SERVICE TRANSFER, 
lo the job as you want it

»ne 4 9 8 .______________
D—Sanford business men 
rt In need of competent 
old rend the classified 
The Herald. There’s no
ir rending out-of-tnwn for 
d theic is probably just 
so you want in the city

IWN FERTILIZER

d bags............ ........... $1.25
aj bags—

uses lo r  Rent
■NT—C-room house, newly 
throughout; fine location.
fth St.
E.NT — Furnished house, 
xtion. Park Ave. Seo W.

a.
NT—Cottage, unfurnished! 

Iflnettu Ave. See W. J.

OF OTHER TRANS- 
yrs, but none with SER- 
their middle name. Phone

BEACIl COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest_________________________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, tho great homo dally, 
rate lV£c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
DEVELOPBR8 ATTENTION— IV n 
« icol:i la beginning the greatest de
velopment In Olorlda'e hlatnry; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
gulf beach Just finished: ft two 
million dollar bridge across Kscnm-. 
hla Day started; quarter million bind you. 
dollar opera house under construe-! j-p jj, TH EREFO RE ORDERED, 
tlon; two millions being spent on That you. Thomas I'erclvnl Con- 
h ighway; greatest chance for live prniist do appear to the 1,111 o f com 

fit the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida,— In Chaueery.

tV. A. Le filer, cumplulnanl. vs. 
Thomns Perclvol Conpropst, a mi
nor.— Defendant.

Order for Piihtleatlon.
To THOMAS I'EHCIVAL CON. 
PROP8T: .
It appearing l>y the sworn bill of 

vomplalnt In thin cause, that you 
nro a resident o f n state or country 
other than the state o f  Florida, and 
that your residence and ud-lress Is 
&5I3 Dorchester Avenue, Chlcngo, 
Illinois, In care o f Mrs. K. A. Hhnfer, 
nnd that you are under the age of 
21 years, and thst there Is no per
son In the state o f Florida, service 
o f u subpoena upon whom would

HI1.I. LUMBER CO. House of 
_Service,_ Quality and Price 

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes. 
In fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498

• I i" *vjlground plaintdevelopers to get In on 
floot. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
WEST VIRGINIA—Clarksbarg. The 

Clarksburg Exponent, morning 
Including Sundny, morning Issue. 
I cent per word, minimum >lc.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate ,t(}verUB? in 
the St‘. Petersburg Times. One coni 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

filed ugslnst you In this 
enuse, at the court house In San
ford. Seminole County, Florida, on 
the 26th of June. 1321.

It Is further ordered that this or
der he published unco u week fur
four consecutive weeks In (lie San 
ford Herald, n newspnnor published
In Sanford. Seminole County, Flor
ida. ■

OltllF.lt OF l*UPLICATION
In Hie Circuit Court, Seventh Judl- 

rlul Circuit o f  Florida, In and for 
Seminole County. In Chancery.

I). II. Hooker. Complainant, vs. Har
riett E. Hooker. Defendant.

To Harriett B. Hooker:
You nre hereby ordered anil re

quired to he umi appear upon the 
7th day o f July. A. D. IS2«, to  the 
hill of complaint Hied against you In 
the above styled ruuse and court.

The Sanford llernld Is hereby des
ignated ns the newspaper In which 
this order shall he published.

Witness K. A. Douglass. Clerk o f 
snlil Circuit Court, and the official 
seal thereof this tth day o f June,
A. D. 1921.

B. A. DOUGLASS. 
(Sent) Ily A. M. WEEKS, I». C.
In the ClM-nlt Caurl ol the 7th 
Juillrlnl Circuit of the Hint* at 

Florida for Seminole County.
In Chancery.

Fannie E. Holliday, u married w o 
man. by I.. W. Holliday, her next 
friend, complainant, vs. (leorge T. 
Collins, et ul. defendants.

ORDER.
The State o f Florida, lo  George 

T. Collins, R. H. Marks. E. U. Van 
Dcinun. H. L  DeForest, E. J. Har
rell. George II. Perry, G. II. Prrry. 
Luther C. Porter nnd L. O. Porter,

'If living, anil. If dead, all purtlea 
claiming Interests under Georgo T. 
Collins, n. II. Murks, E. It. Van 
Denmn, II. L  DeForest. E. J. llnrrell, 
George II. Perry. G. II. Perry, 
Luther C. Porter and L  O. Purler, 
deceased.-or othei wise. In the prop
erty described In this order. to(.fl 
Arthur F. Odlln. and to nil persnus

June, A. D. 1922. Inis filed snld certi
ficate In mv office, nnd has made up. 
pllcullon for fax deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Said ccrtlllcnto 
emhrnces the following described 
property situated In Seminole conn- 
tv. Florida, tn-wlt: Lot 2. Illnrk 6. 
Tier D, Tlie Town o f  Sanford, the 
Nchl land being assessed at the date 
o f  the Issuance of such certificate 
the name of S. Dennis. Unless s 
certificate shall he redeemed 
cording to law tnx deed will Issue 
thereon on tlie 22nd duy o f July. 
A. I> 1924.

FOR SALK—94 acres on the St.
_______ ______________ _  Johns river in Volusia county,
FOR RENT — Three partly fur  ̂ jdo.se to Monroe bridge, for sale „  -

nishcil housekeeping, rooms. «r trade. About 15 acres in bearing care Herald, 
frown people preferred. 803 Holly 1 grove; three flowing wells; land

FOR SALE—Complete radio set;
will take small cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201,

Ave.
FOR RENT — Three-room fur-- 

nished apartment with private 
porch and bath, to adults only. 
Apply 31G Oak.

Advise Students Not 
To Study Medicine

j very rich and us line as there is in 
I Florida for trucking. No improve
ments except bnrn; all under fen«*«*. 

| Owners in business have not the 
j timo to look after same. For quick 
rale or trade will take $25 000.00. 

| Address John H. Wolf & Co., De 
Land. Flpridn..

Witness my nfflelnl signature and 
seal Gils the 13th duv o f June, A. 
D. 1921. B. A. DOUGLASS.

Ulerk Circuit Court Seminole 
County, Florida, 

ny A. M. WEEKS. I». C. 
(Seal) 6:14*21-23 7:5-12.19

Noth  K 4IF APPLICATION FOR 
T U  IIKHD UNDER SECTION .373 
OF TIII5 GENERAL STATUTES 

OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
Notice Is hereby given that If. 

M<-I..nilln. purchaser o f Tax. t'ertlll* 
cat,- No. 4(t. dated Hie 5th day of 
June. A. D. 1922, hns filed said rertlf- 
Irulc In mv office, anil has made ap
plication for tax deed In Issue In ac
cordance wllh law. Said certificate 
nnilirarea the following described 
property situated In Seminole romi-
» •. Florida, tn-wlt: N<4 of NE*-« o f 

W», of HW *4. Her, 33. Twp. 19 R, 
Range 30 E.. 5 acres, the said land 
being assessed at the ilatu of tlie Is-

LEIPSIC. Juno
study tlentlcine ’ Is the advice given 

• iii | to prospective students by the 
n*.. j German Physicians’ Association, 

pointing out that for years to come 
tha medical profession will be over
crowded.

One reason assigned is the fact 
that old doctors find themselves 
unable to  retire from active prac
tice, since their savings were wiped 
out by the depreciation of the 
work. Other repsons assigned nre 
the loss of.colonies, the disarma
ment of Gcrm'uny, and the poverty 
of the masses, who will not call a 
doctor except in tho most neccs- 
sr.ry cases.

WANTED TO TRADE— Equity of 
$-1,000 in Miami bungalow valued 

nt $8,000 fo well located real estate
j.| __ "Don’t 1 in ncar Hanford. If interested in

n trade write fully giving descrip
tion of your property nnd price 
wanted. Address your answer to 
Box 79, care The Sanford IleraltL
FOR SALE—Well located lots in 

desirable residential section. Can 
be purchased with small cash pay
ment nnd easy monthly parents.
Address Box 431, care

PRIVATE A1DPLANES
LONDON, June 14.—Private air- 

plant flying is to be slmplifldtl in 
Great Brituin by the abolishment 
c f the irksome regulations requir
ing that a plane must be passed asniuinrS of Much csrlWcat* In Hie

num« of Mr». 8. W, Ilrrtxf1*li). Un- . , - , , - . , ,
ir«s snld certificate- shall he re - 1 a irw orthy every day and must lund 
deemed according to law tnx deed only at n recognized airdrome. A

r—Telrms cash.

CHASE & CO.

"DO YOU WANT to *buy or sell ny A. M.* WEEKS, D. C, 
anything*?”  If so advertise In VRHD. it. 

the ’’Gainesvillo Sun.”

• Inlersiled,,ln Dig PK\U>«r.- iLI4tk ’d i y ' d f  'JLi*. I ^ l f ’ ' ’ T ty involved In this suit, which I" -
if?®11. )  m . ^  UOUnLARB, ! nituuti'll In Seminole County. Klor-JClerk n r - " ' *  -  oet ■ f I a ,|e, Pr|bt-d 'u »  follows, to- „

County. Florida. w i,. I’

Will Issue \h.reon on tit* 22nd day 
o f  July; A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
*eul Hils the !3th ilny of June, A. 
D  1921. E. A. DOUGLASS.

Ulerk Circuit Coart Beinlnnle 
County, Florida.

. Ily A. >1. WEEKS. D. C.

piano now will be certified as air
worthy in the first place, and then 
It is up. to the owner to keep In 
condition. Also he may land in a 
field near his home provided it 
does not endanger the public.

A SPLENDID FUELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling cuused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herblne. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose ns Its purifying nnd reg
ulating effect Is thorough and 
complete. It no*, only drives out 
bile nnd impurities but it Imparts 
u splendid feeling of exhilnration, 
ftrength, vim, nnd buoyancy of 
spirits. Price GOc. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy. •

FOR SALE— Complete radio equip
ment and complete seta at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201. 
c-iro Herald.

FOR SALE—A one stable manure, 
no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. ft 

Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast
ings, Fla._____________ ' ’.*̂ 1

FOR SALE— One small home elec
tric light plant. Hoolehan-Cole-

mnn Co.

FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red and 
Barred P. Rock cockerels for 

breeders. March and April hatch. 
$2.50 and $2.00 each. Pure bred 
and healthy. Mrs. Joe Shingler, 
Donalsonville, Ga.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Office specialty sales

men. financially responsible, on 
nationally advertised products. 
Call or write, Le Du Company, 
Southern Distra., 701 Glenn Bldg* 
Atlanta, Ga.

CARS FOR SALE

Monte Carlo is one of the best- 
policed placet in the world, the nn-

wlt;
SiilllllPURt

NOTICE
ulitli- Notlca la linraby given that 

quarter o f .  RoUtlmnat th* undersigned will on Hn« nth

ADVERTISING gota regatt*-1f-1tt^*“ rirrafT-Tnarf. »«<■»«•TniuWTM
P s i  Circuit III end for Seminolereaches potential buyers. Pn- 

Intkn Daily News is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion..
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St. 
* Johns County is reached through 

tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

• SERVICE: That’s our middle 
name. In doing business with ua.
Iou not only get value receive*!.

ut you get SERVICE along mrith 
It. QUICK SERVICE TRANS 
FER. Phone 498.

SoMfttnr’ fo r  I’ omplnlnant. 
May 24-31: June 7-14-21.

(Junrtur.-nf Sih-Hoii IS< Townalilp 2J. ' J W  n t  July. A. U. 1924, apply (<> iju- 
tfoutli. Range 29 East. j Judgn of ih.- Ulrcull CoOrt o f  m-iu-

You urc- l.. r»l.v n n l . r o !  aw l r e . ’ I'»>lc ! jllillty. HlaU- o f Elurl

Connfr.— In Chon eery Silling.
Ktnndaril Growers Ex-) 

chunge. a corpora-)  
tlon i-ritanlxed nnd ) 
existing under the) 
laws of Hut Slate) 
o f  Florldu. com -) 
plnlnnnt. )

vs. )
A. St ml tv ell. ct al..)

0i2O^lld..lJ2}I-l1lJ2!^J j HHlW uJ  £  qulred to nppenr- on the 7th day of A- *• nn H i -• said d a r  nr na w o n  
July, A. D„ 1924. to the lilll tiled Hieroafler ua pructli-ulile, for a 

' against yon In ilio above entitled, cnnrlrr  Inrortwittlng. not for n m f. 
cause und court. i NATIONAL NEWS-

Tlils order to he published In The I’AI'Ell MEN'S HOME under the 
Sanford Dully llernld. > urovlshina o f  A n k le  I. Chunter III.

Witness K. A. Douglass. Clerk of Title J. Division 4 o f  the Revised 
snld Circuit Court, and the o f f ic ia l1, General HtuttiH-a „ f  Florida, 1920. 
seal thereat, this 24th day o f  April, and Amendments Hu-reto.

I The etiurarter nnd opjert o f  aald

FOR RENT— Furnished 
furnished bungalow and 
Bth St. und Oak Ave. La

in. Julius Tnknch, Celery 
ilrs. Aspinwall, 12|h St. 

Ue Ave.
LNT — Two ’gxragca, Sl5 
«* Avenue. Apply Bee 
jf°fd Ave. and Fourth SL 
NT—Lower half of one of
Abie’s double houses, 000 
Title Ave. Also upper half 
'-•djoining this one. In- 
Connelly & Sona for terms.

Bis Purpose 
fbat time ahould I come? 
over (jho ’phone.—Como 

r.

nuBitwhat * WM eomln,|r

REAL-ESTATE

dtrcto

We have some attractive real es
tate listings to nffsr. (Weal First 

rest.) One 7-room Uunxnluw. 
oat* In, a goud buy, and good 

term a.
For Sale. Mercantile business on 

First Street, (ruod location, estoh- 
llabed trade. .Poor health only rea
son for selling.

For Rent. 6-room cottage, pos
session at once. Fifth Street and 
Dark Avenue. Price reasonable. 

For Hale. Several five-room cot-
tagea, well located, easy terms. 

Fire Insurance. This department 
1s ready, rates and Inspections 
cheerfully furnished.

Employment. We can assist In 
securing positions o f  all kinds.

SEMINOLE

Business Exchange
Welaka Bldg.------ Phone 303

respondents.
ORDER OF DUIILIGATION.

To the Dufendants. K. A. Studwell, 
Mary E. Goolsby. G. E. Goolsby, J. 
I*. Goolsby, Carlos I'srdsw, John 
I’erth-w. Helen Psrdsw. I.eolft A. L. 
Lelther, If living und If dead to all 
parties claiming Interest In Ihn 
property hereinafter described un
der K. A. Stud Well, deceased. Mary 
E. Goolsby, deceased. J. I*. Goolsby, 
deceased. O. H. Cloolebv, deceased. 
Carlos Psrdsw, deceased. John Per- 
dew. deceased. Helen I’ erdew. de
ceased. Leola A. D  Leltner. de
ceased. or olhertvlse In the fo llow
ing described property located In 
Hie County of Seminole nnd State nf 
Florida, and more particularly de- 
srrlhed a s  the northwest quarter o f 
the southeast quarter of section 21. 
township 21, south o f  range 29 east, 
and the northeast quarter o f the 
northeast quarter o f section 21, 
township 21 south, o f  range 29 east, 
and the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter o f  section 22. 
township II. south nf range 29 
enat. and to nil unknown persons 
claiming any Interest In the prop
erty hereinabove desrrlhed.

It la hereby ordered that you and 
each nf you do appear to the hill 
o f  complaint filed herein on the 4th 
dav o f  August. A. D. 1924.

It Is further ordered that this 
Order nf Publication be published 
In th» Sanford Herald once a week 
for eight ( t )  consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Circuit Court nt Hnnfnrd. Florida, 
this 30th day o f  May. A. D. 1924. 
(Seal) E. A. DOUOLAAHH.

Clerk Circuit Court, 
ny A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 

LeROT U. GILES.
Solicitor fo r  Complainant.

Mav 31; June 7-I4-2I-2S; July 5-12- 
19-26.

wDartcer*s Heart” Now 
New. London Disease

turi? of ib large pari of its visitors 
diligence neces-tnsking special 

»ary

FOR SALE—Tho following row!
used cars taken In exthsngo on 

new Nash cars:
One 1923 Buick 0. * r W -r W
One 1922 Auburn 0.
One 1924 Ford Touring.
One 1922 Ford Touring.
Ono 1924 Light Six StudeUkdr.
Ono 1923 Nash Coach.
On. n,w O n ^ o . T r u d , .^  ^

Phone 40-W Phoonlx IIoUl.
* " “ *-*•

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

A. D. 1924.
(Circuit Court Seal)

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk.

Ily A. M. Weeks, D .C. 
Durranru ALumlre 
Attorneys 
Orlando, Florida.
1.26-5-3-IO-I7-24-3I-6-7*14-31-It

■ Not tor I’ rollt I’orpnrutron Is th» nc- 
! quIsUlon, nH gift front Charles I,.

Haines, an Atncrlrnn Cltlxon, and 
| Kathryn I* Hulncii, his wife, o f  n 
I certain• Inmlcd property slliintcil at 

Altamonte Spring*. In Hentlnolo 
[ County. Florldu. the same to lie held 

• Mi trust anil used nml maintained

LONDON;-Juno 14.—Ono of tho J

cording to advices from medical i 
sources. The craxc for dancing at j 
all hours and ut all times, between 
mi nis and between the courses of 
meals, is having an effect on the 
most energetic. A visit to tho 
doctor produces the advice:: "You 
have dancer’s heart. You ure su f-1 
fering front ovcrslruin. There is I 
onl yonu thing to do, rest for I 
weeks, and do no more dancing for , 
months.”

T—

NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 373 
OF TIIE GENERAL STATUTES 

OF TIIE STATE OK FLORIDA
Notice In hereby given that J. E. 

and W. II. Thoniae, purchasers nf 
Tax Certiorate No. 34. duted the 6lh 
duy uf June, A. l>. 1922, have lllrd

aa a Horn*- for superunnunled. d is
abled or unfortunut" workers on 
the public, press of America und In 
Much allied American Industries on 
may l>e determined by this Corpora
tion. and under such rule* add regu
lations as may he prescribed by Its 
proper officers; the extension, pro 
motion nnd development o f  said 

said certificate In my office, nnd, trust properly by means o f  dnnu- 
have made application for tax deed Hons, or ntherwlNe. Into an Amerl- 
to Issue In accordance with luw. ■ can Institution of natldnnl scope 
Sabi certificate embraces the f»l- und patriotic repute, capable o f  un- 
lowing deHcrlbcd properly situated , limited expansion ulong the linen 
In Seminole county. Florida, lo -w lt: : o f  lla establishment; Hie care, sup- 
Ileg. 15.01 cli. H. o f  Nt. Sec. post, port and welfare of Hie entrants in is liable tu be washed ashore any 
Sec. 31, Twp. 19 H.. Range 30 East, i said Home under such terms und ,i., -•
run H. 14.91 ch.. W. 10 cli.. N. 11.91 ciiiulltlons and under such rule and 
ch., E. 10 ch.. 15 acres, the mi Id land , regulations ns ntny be prescribed hv 
being ussesM-il at the date o f  the Is- this 1’urpornllon. as set forth In the

8«a Gazing
(From the Washington Star)
"Summer resorts no longur ad

vertise sea serpents."
"No," commented Old Bill Bot- 

tletop. "They have to keep up to 
dstu in offerin’ inducements for 
people to stand an* gaze at the 
.wild wuves. They’re circulatin' 
rumor* that rum-runners when 

ursut-d thruw Ihclr cargoes over- 
iurd, and thut u cusu uf Scotch

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
C oeral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

E

suanco o f  such certificate In tli« 
name of Unknown. Unless said cer
tificate shall he redeemed according 
to law tnx deed will Issue thereon 
on the IXnd day nf July. A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature ami 
seal this the 13th day o f June. A. 
D. 1924. E. A. DOUULAHS.

Clerk Circuit Court Hemlnolo 
County, Florida.

Ry A. M. WEEKS. I>. 4*.
(Seal) 7:5-12-19

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION BT3 
OF THE GENERAL STATUTES 

OK THE STATE OF FLORIDA
Notice Is hereby given that (I. K. 

Hurjeant, purchaser o f Tax Certifi
cate No. 94. dated the Slh duy of

proponed Charter attached to the 
application therefor, now on file In 
the ofllcn o f the Clerk o f said Cir
cuit Court In Hanford. Florida.

Duted at Altamonte Springs. F lor 
ida tills 13th day nf June. A. D. 1924.

•flEORGK E. IIOHMKR.
HIRAM POWERS.
R. J. HOLLY.
W. C. B881NGTON.
HARRY I* IlllOWN. 

6:14.21-21 7:5-12

.Life
(From San Francisco Chronicle) 

It is a futile process. Man puts 
in half his time hardening his mus
cles and the other half hardening 
his arteries.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

*Tf l-’s Metal we ej vela A," 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When the kidneys are in need 

of u good flushing take FOLEY 
FILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidneys, in
crease their activity and bring 
pleasant relief. Lsndon Taylor, 
Dorchester, lows, writes: "I can 
truthfully say that FOLEY PILLS 
are the best I ever used. I had 
tots of trouble w|th my kidneys 
and liver; 1 couldn’t lift anything 
my hack was so weak. Every 
morning I was dizsxy, could hard
ly walk, but now I feel fine.— 
Sold everywhere.______________ — **

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate ami Insurance

Puleston-Brumley Bldg. 
Aanford, FIs.

Elton J Monghton
ARCHITECT 

First National Bask B ldf. 
Sanford, Florida-

Schelle Maine*
•$* LAWYER ••• 

4 ------Court B o o m

George A . DeCotte#
Attomey-at-Law 

Oier Seminole County 
lack ,

Sanford, ■
-

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

t red R. Wilson
ATfORN EY-AT-I A W  

First National Bank 
Sanford -------------

NGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

310 'YOU
> L L  ME*

'fE P -H E R E 'S  A  QUARTER 
V /IL U  T O O  T A K E . T H E

<EE- ALL THE 
L A O »E t>  V T O P  U  
ME A H ' VJAHNA 
P E T  THtla M OT

a
ezrA. ^  WELL -H E'b

H  SUCH A  DARUN* 
W H A T S  Hie> 

M A M E ?

> -

■ *

•'M'-,7as,,,TrnT-77.: ,  .........................

W H A T'S 
THE 

MATTER * 
D O TO U SE  
WAHT TOUR 
QUARTER 

—  S A C v ;? s •

••or. r
N O-OU T >’l l  
t a k e  c h a r q e .
OF THE DOC,

m e ^ e l f -:

LOOK*. AT 
THAT FUNNY 

CREATURE.-

I V/ONDjgjR J
IF SV1E
ME* | Wl*bH I 

COULD FIND.
T H A T  K tO  A C lN

\ f *

PRINTING
The Matthews Press .

Welaka H ldg. M s f s r i  V ia .
Phone 417-L-2

v . -

I

HOUSE
SU rooms and bal 
on paved street, pa> 
ing paid, $5,(
Very easy terms.

FARM

22 acres hi 
land, 5

a >

and• T v  T
terms.

k tL u f  - 1
\ 1. r JT ?* i- . V,1

• Tayr - Vi,
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